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Come Ye All-Hear the 
"Chimes of Normandy" 

Ring 

Vol. XXXIX. No. 13. 

MYSTERY CARNIVAL 
OF STUDENT CLUB 

ATTRACTS CROWD 
Booths, S how s, Fortune 

Telling Are Popular 
With Students 

HELD SATURDAY 

· Teachers and Girls W Ol'k 
AU 'Day in Y. W. C. A. 

Gymnasium 

Babbling voices, tripping feet, ex

cited laughter, tinkling glasses, pop

ping balloons, and the strains of 

melodious music blending together 

formed a festive, joyous atmosphere 

.at the Mystery Carnival given by the 

Student Club girls at the Y. W. C. 

A. last Saturday fram 1 to 11, to 
raise money for their club. 

Miss Mary A. Parker, facul~y ad
visor, and Frances Hendrickson, 
student genera,l manager, have been 
working on the carnival, the biggest 
.affair given by the Student Club, for 
two months and have been aided by 
many .committees and sub-commlt
tees. 

Gym Is DeUght 

\ 
\ 

meekly l\egtnter 
Better Be Good! 

Only 9 MOl'e Days Until 
Christmas Vacation! 

PUB L Z SHE D WEE ELY BY TH E STU DEN T S 0 F THE C E N T R A L H-Z G H S C H 0 0 L , 0 M i H Lf 

OMA'HA, NEBRASKA, DECE'MBER 9, 1924 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

TO PLAY GERMAINE Register Reporter Gets Confidential ' 
HEROINE IN OPERA . 

HAS LEADING ROLE -
OF LOST MARQUIS HAUNTED CASTLE 

PLAYS BIG PART 
IN COMIC OPERA 

. Intervlyw F romShakespear~an Actor 

-Mats\lo Photo 
ALICE ~AE CHRISTENSEN 

Sitting on a trunk in a deserted sh-sh! Here's a , secret-don't t ell! " 

dressing-room, genial, friendly, and At Rudolph Valentino's trial, ac
cording to Mr. Leiber, he said in at times carrying his dramatic char-

acter into r eal life, Fritz Leiber 

(pronounced Liber ), the only actor 

now playing a Shakespearean 

toire, made the a stounding 

ment , " There are a lot of 

r eper

state-

crazy 

people on the stage," when inter

viewed last Monday afternoon among 

scener y and stage props at the Bran

deis ' theater. According to Mr. 

Leiber, one doesn't need any quali-

ficatioos to be an actor. "You can 

answer to a question, "I am de great
est actor in de world! " "Rudy's'! 
lawyer vociferated spiritedly, at 
which "·Rudy" answer ed indignantly, 
"But I had to t ell de t ~ uth - I a~ 
under oath!" 

AlthougQ F ritz Leibel' has appear . ~ 

ed in several movie productions, s,!lch 
as "Cleopatra" and "Queen of 
Sheba," he much prefers the stage · 
to the movies. "They make one so 
lazy," he explained of the latter. "I 
spent one whole day just poking my 
head through a curtain-that was 

say that you're an actor, even i(you my day's work," and he demonstrat;:-

have a part in whih you mereI-r .ed it effectually. "Movies are just 

walk across the stage,' said the ' real mugging," he said, tofurthe~ cha~ 
actor, who played in \ ' Omaha from acterize his opinion of them. : 

As a bizarre idea on "expressi.on
Monday till Wednesday of last week. 

-Matsuo Photo 
VOLCOTT SWIFT 

Baffling Plot of "Chimes· of 
Normandy" Concerns 

Old Chateau 

GIVEN THIS WEEK , 

Mrs. Pitts and Miss Lena 
May Williams Direct 

the Production' 

catching" in moving pictures, Mr. 
Alice Mae Christensen, who has Fritz Leiber thinks there Isn't any Leiber said, "You may be thinking Volcott Swift will takEl\ the part of 

the part of the heroine, Germaine, " kick" in just reading Shakespeare of an onion when you are sU.1lposed the hero of the opera "The Chimes of 

Lovers , French peasants, ghosts, 

and misers, these are the characters 

around which ·the charming story of 

the opera, "The Chimes of Nor

mandy: ~ is woven. Thi.:!, comic opera 

will be presented by the Senior Glee 

Clubs on the nights of December 11 . Normandy," which wlll be given by 
in the opera, "The Chimes of Nor- -his plays are to be seen and en- to be thinking of a beautiful girl. No 

k th diff the Senior Glee Clubs on Friday and and 13, an9, on Saturday afternoon 

at 2: 30. MrE' Carol Marhoff Pitts, 
mandy." is the president of the Sen- joyed as en'tertainment, and not con- one ever nows e erence on the .. Saturday. Volcott has been in Sen-

sidered merely for education. screen. But you can't do that on the 
ior Girls' Glee Club. She has a ior Boys' Glee Club for four years 

"Shakespeare wrote for the stage. stage and get by with it. The audi- and has taken part in "Captain director of the Senior Glee Clubs, il 
beautiful soprano · voice, which has Id t h i ht d He wasn't thinking of what pehple ence wou ca c on r g away an t lith I a d uiss Lena 

v Crossbones," "Mam-zelle Taps," and ra n ng e. vo ces, n "" 
often been heard over KFCZ, the would read and say about him in say; 'He's thinking of an onion, not 

, . the "Bohemian Girl." May Williams is in charge of the 
schools and univerSities. threll hun- Ophelia.''' And he rolled his expres-Central high school radio. 

Senior Girl Wins 
Prize for Story 

Fr~nces ~lliott Receives 
Loving Cup for Writing 

Feature Article 

""T i t h th" i action of the opera cast of ninety-live dred years . later," he said. "His 8 ve ,eyes 0 s ow e on on expres-

plays are full of action-they are slon." A I d P people. 
complete even without words, and "I could tell you that I'm greaU~ nnua 'an . aper · The Marquis' Ret1ll'll 

the genius of Shakespeare from the interested in golf-but I'm not," Place I-nCo· ntest In the first act, Henri, the long 
educational standpOint Is his beautl- sarcastically said the dignified "Ham- lost Marquis of Corneville, returns 

lett," "Macbeth," or "Brutus," as the 
ful verses, ;bls exquisite language, . to his native town, and finds that & 
and his diction. case may be, when asked about his 

This earnest, laughable man who hobble.. "I don't give a rap for O-Book and Register Graded hiring fair is in progress. Gaspard, 

so attracts ooe by his congenial per- golf!" he declared positively. "Once In First Division by an. old miser who was left in eharge 

sonallty doesn't like Valentino. some trlends persuaded me to try It Press Association of the Marquis' estate, has · hoarded 
"Rudy" is a "ninny," he thinks, ~- and at the first shot I hit the ball his gold in the castle ~ and has tak~n 

Black magic, a circular staircase, 
a mystic maze, a regular roller 
~ . oaster slide, candy, pop corn, and 
novelty booths were the a t tractions 
found in the Gym. Decorations were 
carried out in blallk, white and pur
ple. Miss Julia Carison and Miss 
Mary Jorden, teachers, and Betty F,'rances Elliott ' 24, presen~ Sport 

Lee Fradenberg' were"- in' charge of "Editor"of''TJilj ·Weeltly Register, won 

this floor. a silver loving cup for the girl's 

though he doesn't want hili views right on the nose--oh, acetdentally, . last ' advantage ' of -the 'superstitious vil-
spread around. _ , .of caune." (M.r. .. Leiber". d.ou,.. .. uae., r,· T.he·-.Weekly "Reglater '-'and ' 
. 'Mr. Leiber and Valentino dbarree some?f the most vhid eltpresslo~.) June's O-Book each won a diploma.. .lagers by playing the g.boat, ' thus . 

as to the latter's acting ability. And "They said, 'Ob, 7°u'rr·IObI .. ·to···W 'for their general excellence in the spreading the story that the castle Is 
great!' " he continued comteall,. . haunted. 
"But I soon found after dnlshlng the national conte,st conducted by the The balcony with its Bozo and prize feature story in the recent 

Bodo Oracle, Cake and Coffee, and Boulder Conferenc ~ , sponsored by 
Novelty booths was in charge of Miss the girls' sorority of the Universit, 

Gaspard; desires his niece, Ger-

Central , Debaters ,reat of the nine hole,. that. I'd hit Central Interscholastic Press Auo-
,maine to marry Ule 0 

. ~verything on the cOlJrse but the elation at Madison. Wis., Nov. 28-19. ahe dOoes not love. ~r 
,., om 

t ell Bess Bozell and Ruth Willard. of Colorad'o. The winning school 

Dancing Attrkta Man; had to ' be a member ot the Roeky 
E ven"'up Scores ' ball . • So I decided I',AI pla), tea~ Ne~riy 1,000 deleg~t~s from all. parts h rself nder . obli ation Jeaa 

. In tennis you can at least see the ball of the United States attended the G ellicheux, a seoundreU ount; 
DaDeillg in the audltorlum lured M(!ountaln Press AsSociation. 

mu, to the BeCond floor. Music "It was a complete surprise, that's 
was furniBhed free by an orchestra all J can say," said Frances when 

Bhe was asked about her feelings 
composed of James Lell,ry, piano; 
Bill, ud Charles Cox, saxophones, concerning the matter. 
ud John Sharp, drums. Hot Dog The story is entitled "Nebraska's 

Win Affirmative, Lose N ega
t.ive Unanimously in Con

tests With Lincoln 

Hall of Fame," and concerns the 
and Punch booths, a shooting h N b k h When Central's affirmative debat-
gallery., fortune telling, and a side great personages t at eras a as 

(CoatJalled to Pqe ThrH) 

produced It tells of Dr Harold ers took a three to nothing decision 
1Ihow offered enticem.ents to those' . \ ' 

GUrord, John G. Nelhardt, the poet from the Lincoln negative team last 

1 

and don't have to run around hunt- . . 
convention. !laherman, because of his claim of 

ing for it so that you can hit it once having saved Germaine from 
again." The Southener from the South 

drowning. Serpolette, a gossip anel 
The actor hu been on the staie high school, Minneapolis, Minn., was 

mischief-maker, and former sweet-
since 1904, "':hell he took a part ill the all American cup WInner selected heart o,f Grel).icheult, is ridiculed by 

an English company. After about from th~ seven All American news- the village girls, when she beUeveti 

four ~ears' work in this cO,mpany, he ' paper winners. The QUiVerl~n an- herself of noble birth. She is threat
asked to be given a Shakespearean . ' . d f 
part, and ~epted a poalUoa in nual from Kansas City. Mo., was ened by Gaspar when she goulps 0 

him, and so, with Grenicheull: and 
Rob~rt MeteU's Clompany in the fan selected as the All American cup Germaine, who is escaping from mar-
of 1908. He Is a graduate of Lake- winner among the a{1nuals. ' riage with the Bailli, she is hired b1 
Yiew high sehool, Chicago. Both The Weekly Regist~r and the Marquis. An old legend is told 

lIIDLAND MAGAZINE 
·EDITOR :LECTURES 

laureate of NebraSka, Dr. Gilder, Friday evening In the Central audi
and Willa Cather, and wha.t theSe torium, they evened . up a three to 
people ha.ve done to make Nebraska's nothing defea.t which they received 
Hall of Fame. from the Capitol City speakers the , \ 

. . Fr.atlces ElUott,..w.rote.-thls .-leat-ure , sam~ atternqon,at Lincoln. Thllrducl' MAN< OF BELLEVUE 

the O-Book were rated in the !lrst that when the heir, the Marquis d~ 
division, second class. The North 
Star, North high's paper was placed Cornevtlle, returns, the chimes will 

. AT MASTERS' iioME· ;tOry in Journa.lism I for the featur; debate ended the second round of de- IS ONLY SURVIVOR 
story assignment, and then submitted bates in the MiSSissippI' Valley OF' FAMOUS FIGHT 

In the second di:vision, second clasB. ring. 

The Lincoli\ Advocate, Lincoln high', 

Professor John T. Fredrick, of the 
University of Iowa, editor of the 
Midland literary magazine of the 

,middle west, lectured in Omaha last 
week. He spoke on "Literary Appre-

it to the contest. She is a member league. 

of Central Committee, Press Club, 
the O-Book staff, the Register staff, 
and the Junior Honor Society. 

Lawrence McUin, Catherine South
ard, and James Mason composed the 
Central negative team which lost to 
the Lincoln team, Douglas Timmer-
man. Regi:.J.ald Miller, and Paul 

.iatlon" ~t the home of Principle J. 
G. Masters, and on "American Litera.
ture in 'the Middle West" at the 
Unitarian church. 

Miss V.erda Williams' Girls Marti. 

D· Ia W k D The evening debate showed some 
ISP y or owntown of the best talent of both schools. 

The Midland magaEine is publish- Articles revealing skill and study 
ed for the purpose of encouraging of hand-painting, painting, wood
'literature and writers in the middle blocking, and stenciling were dis
west. A story by Mrs. J. G. Masters , played by Miss Verda Williams' de
was publlshed in the December ·issue. sign class on December 6, 7, 8 in a 

Purple and White Handbook 
I~ued Free to Students 

Finally the long looked for and 
eagerly antiCipated Purple and White 
Handbooks are In the student's P08-

1!esl!lon. Each student received 8 

handbook free during home room 
last week. \ 

The Purple and White Handbook 
is all that it was promised to be and 
more. Its convenient size and large 
amount of Information about every
thing InterestIng to both high scho(!ol 
students and the faculty such as, 
courses offered at Central, activities, 
scholarships, college entra~ce re-

. Qulrements. Central's faculty, growth 

. of Central, board of educatioti akes 
it very acceptable to those who feel 
any 'Interest in Central high . 

This handbook, the first (!of its 
kind. in Central and in the city, was 
compiled by The Weekly Register 
Staff of the fall of 1923. A new 
book will probably be published In 
about two years. 

Miss Towne Reads Play 

Miss Jessie Towne, assistant prin
'cipal' and dean of girls, read parts of 
St. Joan, a play, at' the Drama 
League meetin g in the Burgess-Nash 
auditorium last Friday. 

whidow of The Pattern Shop at Six
teenth and Farnam. 

For weeks, the girls have been 
working to complete the display, 
which Included trays, scarfs, hats, 
runhers, and many similar articles. 

According to Miss Verda Williams, 
the course in design is a thorough 
drill in the theory and practice of 
color as applied to home beautifying 
and dress design problems. 

Students Should Support 
Movies, Says O. J. Franklin 

Not a bobbed-haired girl! Strange, 
indeed, but such was the case in the 
movie, "Yankee Doodle Jr .. " whioh 
was presented Wednesday afternoon 
at the C. H. S. auditorium. And that 
isn't ali. There was the r egulation 
handsome hero with an abundant 
supply of pep, a beautiful seaorlta 
(with long hair ), a handsome and 
dastardly villain, a revolutionary 
plot, folled by our American hero, 
and lots more. Fireworks at night 

proved a good chance for some ex
l
-

cepti0pal color tl.lmlng, also. 
In spite of the beauty and enter

taining ability of the picture, how

ever, the proceeds did not even cover I' 
expenses, according to O. J : Frank
lin, movie chairman . "We need the., 
support of the student body to keep 
these movies gOing as they have in 
the past," he said. 

Edward Brown and David Fellman 
alone made a strong team, and Sam 
Minkin in the rebuttal twisted the 
Lincoln arguments to the point of 
absurdity. Gordon Hager, who is 
considered the Lincoln Star debater, 
spoke convincingly, while Perry Mor
ton and Charles Bruce ably support
ed him . • 

The debate at Lincoln was judged 
by C. L. Clark, F. A. Williams, and 
W. A. Sellick, all of that city. Fred 
Hellner, and Richard Missner, both 
Omaha attorneys, and Wllliam 
Phillips, of the Federal Reserve 
Bank, judged the debate at Central. 

229 Is 100% in Banking 

First to become one hundred per
cent in home room banking is J. W. 
Lampman's room, 229. For several 
weeks they have beeD! working to at
tain this distinction. 

CALENDAR 
Thllrs(lay, D ecember 11-

Meeting of the Junior Hi-Y at 
the Y. M. C. A. at 6:00. 

Friday. December ·12- . 
Meeting of the Senior H~-Y at , 

tile Y. M. C. A. at 6: 00. 
Debate with South high school. 
Meeting c,r the Mathematics 

Sr;>ci ety at 3 : 00. 
Monday, December 13--

Hockey practice at 32nd and 
Dewey at 3:00. 

Gym Club m eeting in 415 at 
3:00. 

1/ 

Sergeant Samuel Gibson, 79, of 
Bellevue, .is the only living white 
man who took part in the Wagon 
Box fight when thirty-two white men 
held and finally defeated from eight 
hundred to fifteen hundred Indians. 
Red Cloud, the famous Sioux Indian 
chief, directed the attacks of the 
Indians. 

The Wagon Box Fight forms the 
theme of one of John G. Neihardt's 
chapters in "The Songs of Indian 
Wars" which he will read In Cen
tral's auditorium on January 16, His 
appearance is sponsored by the Janu-

\ I 

ary class. 

Winners in Poster Contest 
Receive Opera Tickets 

Winners of the poster contest tor 
The Chim , ~s of Normandy are Neale 
Legge of the girls and De Loss 
Thompson of the boys. Two tickets 
apiece to the opera were awarded to 

these students, both of whom are 
members of Miss Mary Angood's ad-

paper and The Tech Daily News were 
rated in the first diVision, third cllus. 

A total of 254 high school papers, 
203 I\nnuals, and 53 magazines were 
entered in ' this .national contest. The 

Gaspard Discovered 

Henri, leading a band of villagers, 
decides to investigate the ghost 
affair, and so goes to the haunted 
castle. Some papers are discovered 
that Indicate that Serpolette is the 

total number of papers, annuals, and Marchioness de Lucenay, who was 
magazines were separated into four abandoned in the fields of Corne-

(Continued to Page Three) 

French Cross Word Puzzles . 
Make Entrance in Central . . 
"0, do you know the cross word 

fiend, w:ho writes his puzzles in 
French?" 

Yes, indeed! And Cllntral has two 
of these budding geniuses. · Their 

great ability was displayed In Miss 
Bess Bozell's VII Hour French , IV 

vill!) when a child. Gaspard is dis
covered With his hoord of gold, and 
as the chimes ring out, he goes mad . . 

Germaine the Real Marchioness 

As a fitting ending to the opera, 
Gaspard recovers his reason and dls- , 
closes that Germaine and not Serpo
leUe is the real Marchioness. Gren
icheux's claim over Ge,rmalne Is 
broken when Henri proyes that he, 
and- not the fisherman, saved Ger
maine's life. The chimes then JOY
fully ring out as wedding bells for 

class. Cross word puzzles wholly the Marquis and Germaine. 

composed of French words With even 
ti}e explanation of the puzzle written 
in French were 'composed by Tony 
Kuznit '25 and Harry Fisher ' 27, 
members of the F~ench class. . 

"It's more interesting and easier 
to write puzzles in French," said 

NEW COMMITTEES 
WILL START WORK 

AFTER CH,RISTMAS 

vanced art classes. Tony, who has written two French Two new faculty committees, ap-
Ruth Dahl won first prize and cross word puzzles. pointed last week by the office to re-

Helen Johnson second prise In the The VII Hour French class has place present committees, will begin 
letterIng poster contest for The been trying to work the two puzzles to function after Christmas. Miss 
Chimes of Normandy conducted which were drawn on the blackboard D. Davies Is chairman of the Mass 
a mong th€), Art I classes. The award by the boys, but so far neither Meeting Committee, and Miss Leila 

was on ticket to the opera. puzzle has been completely solved, Bon is chairman of the Home Room 
Honorable mention is made of the Committee. 

posters or Eleanor Evans, Mary The other members of the Mass 

Elizabeth Jonas, Wllliam Ronin, and Book Given by D. A. R. Has Meeting C.ommittee are the Misses 

Morris Shields which were entered in Important Facts for Citizens Anna Adams, G. C1arl£, Nell Randall, 
the advanced art contest. Tickets Helen Scott, and Edna Stewart. and 
were also given to these securing Mesdames Campbell and Craven; . the 
honorable mention. · A valuable little book, "Facts for other members of the Home. Room 

The judges were Maurice Block of Patriots" by Clyde Davis Connelly, Committee are the Misses B. Fry, 
the Omaha Society of Fine Arts and has been presented to Central high Sarah Ryan, and Emma Ure, and 
Miss Marion Reed, ari supervisor of school by the Major Isaac Sadler Senor Reyna. , 
the grade schools . Chapter of \.the Daughters of the The Mass l'yIeeting Committee will 

American Revolution. The book, Elnroll and supervise carefully all 

Pictures of the Titian Club, a ser
vice organization of red-haired girls 
at Central, were taken last Friday 
afternoon and will appear in the 
World-Herald. 

which has been· passed on to the mass meetings, and approve the· ~ro

school library · by Principal J. G. grams at least twenty-tour hmirs in 
Masters, contains Interesting and tm-. advance. The Home Room Commit-
portant facts, about the Government, tee will schedule dates and supervise 
the Flag, the Army, and the Navy. and direct home room aC~lvities. , 

-------
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FOUND IN UNCLE 
PETER'S MAIL BOX 

Dear Uncle Peeter: 

Been some time slnse I rit ta you 

but then time llees as do the little 

birdies. 

I have been doin several things 

which I have not did before. Fer 

instance last week atter putting on 

my hat and coat, I rolled over to 
Great minds run in the same North High ta see what It looked 

channel, but great noses don't run in 

the same handkerchief. 

And that's nothing to blow about. 

If a man says he won fifty dollars 

in a poker game, he's lucky. 
If he says he quit when he was 

fifty to the good, he's wise. 

like n ' believe me its sure some 

place. It's big, so I had no dltll.culty 

findin it, but I had ta get used ta 

several things such as the stairways 

be~n enclosed with doors at the top 

an bottom. I understand that these 

WIbu lIeJ'arlaacl 
, Leola J enaen 

Reporters 
Beatrl% lI&DleT 

If he says he came right 
without having a drink or two 

Oath.ria. Soathar4 a super-man. 
Jea. BorllulD 

doors are put there so in case of fire 

they would be safe fer the kids to 
home 

he's run down, which' is I. K. with me. 

While wandeeing around the halls I 
seen several family persons which 

made me feel well night to home. John BTron 

Ihuha_ 
..... _II ..... r _____________________________________ C~c. V&Doe 

But, it he says he gave the whole 

fifty to his wife, he's a Uar. 

\ 

Sence football games has stopped, 
I have to find a new okupation fer 
Sat. afternoons. I have not found 

PAUL ALTHOUSE, TENOR, ADMITS ms 
INTEREST IN CROSS-WORD PUZZLES 

"Cress word puzzles are taking up 
all my time now," laughed Paul 
Althouse, t enor, who gave a recital 
last Thursday night with the Asso
ciated Male Chorus at the Brandeis 
Theater. According to Mr. Althouse, 
Webster's Dictionary has become the 
best seller ot the year because ot 
these puzzles. 

Mr. Althouse has the distinction of 
being the youngest Metropolltan 
oper a singer ever to make his debut 
in a leading role, for he sang "Boris" 
at the age of twenty, 

Mr. Althouse, who is a large well
built man, has a charming personal
ity and has the Slightest trace of a 
New York accent in his speech. When 
interviewed, he was ' about to brave 
the unwelcoming slush to make the 
rounds of the city, and so wore a 
heavy , gray coat and hat, and a grey 
sUk muffler to protect his voice for 
the evening. 

On one hand, he wore an unusual 
diamond ring, which' he calls his 
"get-back-home" ring, for, he ex
plained, "If I ever lose my wallet, I 

can always hock my ring to get back 
to New York." 

GOSSIP 

He began his career as a singer at 
the age of six, when he sang in a 
boy's choir in R'eading, Pennsylvania. 

"Choir singing is the best training a I 
singer can ha.ve," he said. "~t gives 
one practice in sight-reading that 
cannot be equaled." 

Mr. Althouse was with the Metro- r.... _____________ ..: 

We hear that "Pete" Manning was 
invited tc! come and visit Santa ClaW! 
at Brandeis. Well, well, so he's 'your 
newest crush, you don't say! 

.......... lIa ... er __________________________________ 4wla Illlfo~ I will now render, "It the lip 
sticks around till the face powders 
its nose, will the grease paint?" 

politan opera for ten years atter his 
debut at the age of twenty. During 
the last two years, he has been mak
ing concert tours. On this trip, he 
is going from New York to Vancouv
er and back again. 

one yet with so much kick in it as "How can a date get a date with 

Drusa Delahoyde 
IlIteIl.U Lewla 

BarT7 I'ree4 

football. I I another date ?" That is the question, 
I trust you are in your usual PERSONALS as least so as John Trout sees it. 

Arthur Pirruccello Beth Cole d 0 A d so Johnny ed th t it 11 Jullal Reacler ~ll''''rt Slarier There o,,?ce was a tella name oze, healthful state so's to stand the L.______________ n answer a a 
DeaJl Robblnl Harold Barrla Who of'len his slippers would looze, Christmas rush which has no doubt Mrs. Irene Jensen , music teacher, depended on the girl. 

_ And he was sore pressed, started by this time. I can already entertained her History of M,usiC 
. . lMtnicter ________________________________________ EUAbeth White Because half undressed, see Si Smith whizzin past your house 

, , He was, when he took off his shooze. bout 20 per on his old hoss ta get the 

citron Ma Smith forgot fer her fruit 

class at her home r e cen~ly . "I'll bet that the boys who say 

",,'W'Pi'10lf PlUa ____________________________ Il.JI P_ ~ 

THE PLIGHT OF OLDER NEWSIES 

Pitiable--this was the term used for years to describe the 
poor, ragged, sniffling, little news fellows. They, as Dickens and 
older authors often wrote, were poor lads who , were beaten, 
starved, and poorly clothed. If one may judge by the external 
appearances, this condition has passed in Omaha. How~ver, there 
is a real cause to be stl'essed in the great number of old and 
crippled newsies. Necessity demands that they support them
selyes and their families. From all appearances th.eir earnings 
are highly inadequate. 

These poor souls, undernourished and poorly clothed, have to 
compete with their more youthful and appealing co-workers to 
make a trifling income. In Omaha there are seldom over three 
or four editions. Seldom do they sell over tbirty-five' papers of 
each edition, often less. Their work is not easy, not certain. 
Their lungs and voices are not capable of the volume of a young
ster's. How could a crippled man, a woman, either, compete with 
healthy boys in ·the hustle-bustle of selling extras? They are con
tending v,:-ith Child Labor, a national question of great import. 
Should they have such com,etition? Not in such circumstances. 
Not in a time of unemployment. 

Though this is a commercial age favoring youth, one would 
do well to favor and to aid these struggling individuals. 

. Br-r-! The weather man is playing politics. He insists that 
we keep cool with Cool!dge. . . ' 

FOUR FLOORS AND A BASEMENT 

Four floors and a basement with a long · way between the 
floors (and a doubly long way when one is hurrying down to 
lunch) is the average student's conception of Central high school 
as a building. To freshmen, "the school on the hill'" offers much 
of interest, but-

How many upperclassmen can find the ice water machine, 
the venttfating system, the tunnel beneath the school, the appar
atus that regulates the clocks,' or even the boiler and power room? 
How many have noticed the old equipment in the passageway be
tween 435 and the south gym? Have you? 

"The College of Yale of China has been recognized as a full
fledged school of learning."-News item. Who says the Chinese 
aren't becoming westernized? With footban and revolutions the 
Orientals are enjoying all the bloodshed o1rered by modern civili-
zation. . 

According to recent figures compiled, the number of automo
biles in the United States is 10,959,571, while the number of 

. women of voting age was 26,759,952. The Raditor Man concludes 
that is about two and one-half chickens for every coupe. 

the more that some men think they are worth, 
worthless they become. 

the ' more 
I 
I 

I 
I 

caks, and little Johnnie Jones will
ingly ' cleanin up the sidewalks. 

Till I see you again, 

ME. 

--- they hate women most, ate the ones 
Carmen Lewis ' 25, formerly ser- that love them the most," remarked 

geant-at-arms of the Mathematics Mr. Chatelain. Edward Brown, 
club, is now attending South high Charles Haas, and Fred Larkin piped 

school. up, " Gee, but we hate girls," 

Members of Miss Mary Angood's 

ACCording to the papers slang is 
being added to the new dictionaries. 
Thirty years from now an , interview 

in The Weekly Register will sound 

like this: 

ACTOR GIVES KNOCKDOWN 
, ALUIINI I 

VI hour class are making their own 
Christmas cards and book plates by 

---------------...: block printing. 

Why Mr. Reed's puzzled looks at 
Charles Haas' ankles at the debate 
banquet? I 

Reporter Crashes Gate of Baron 
Waste Donald Bollard, formerly a sa-pho

more at Lincoln high school, is now 
attending Central. His father, 
Donald C. Bollard, is a J:raduate of 

Central. 

Miss E. Van Sant Jenkins, who is a 
former teacher of English at Central, 
and who is now connected with the 

National HeadqulI;rters ot the Y. W . 
C. A. , visited Central last week. 

Fred Lemere seems to get a lot 
out of putting snow down people's 
backs, 'specially girls. 

And Arthur Green doesn't know 
what a T. L. is. Did you ever? 

Dox wants to know if you've heard 
about the panic. We wonder what 
It's aU about? 

Frances MC-V-e-y- ' 27 r eturned I CHAFF I 
Thursday from Illinois, wher e she L-_____________ ...J 

spent her Thanksgiving vacation. 

Miss Bessie E. Shackell, Latin 
Thursday evening, Nov. 27-Some teacher , is very ill with a severe cold . 

crowd a t the station to see us 01I. Mrs. William Burton has been sub
Got loads of candy and l ~ tt e rs to take siituting for her. 

" I knew I was right! " I busted along. 
out. Wher eupon ·1 found myself Friday-:-Arrived in Madison this 
parked In the ha U in a most uncon- mor ning. Welcomed by C. I. P. A. 
ventional position wl th a morbid reception committee. Rushed to 
opinion in r egards to t empermental meetings all afternoon. , Had half an 
actors and especially foreign ones. hour to scramble into clothes for the 

grand banquet. Laughter and fun at 

Some people are , so low that if the vaudeville show following ban

they wanted to hang themselves all quet. And then, heavenly bliss at 
they'd have to do is tighten their the carnival ball. Ball was every-
shoestrings. thing it should be-only more so. 

A luncheon was given for the 
Misses Bess I . Dumont, executive 
secretary at Centra l , Louise St eg ~ e r, 

,English teacher , Mar garet Bartlett, 
H arriet Mueller, and Mrs. J. M. 
H endrie by ·Mrs. George T. Morton at 
the University Club Friday, Decem
ber 5,- in honor of the common birth
day, last Wednesday, of the five 
guests. 

Three 
The Missing Chinks 
Chinese . laundrymen ' there 

were, 
Who toiled the livelong 'day; 

Then one broke down from overwork 
And went insane, they say. 

His brethren deemed ,it ve ry wise 
To take him 'down the track 
And put him in the mad house 

Till his wits he should get back. 
A fast express roared by just ,then 

And through the trio cut; 
That evening on the tracks were 

found 

Two wa.,shers and a nut! 

- Blair Breeze. 

Father : " What is worrying yoU, 
son ?" 

J ack Adams: " I w~s just' wonder
ing how many legs you had to cut 

off a ceptipede to make him limv." 
-The X-Ray. 

A man in a mental hospital Bat 
dangling a piece of stick, with a 

string attached, over a tlower bed. 
A visitor approached and wishing to 
be affable, remarked : "How many 
have you caught?" 

And say if there is any boy who 
don' t knc,w what vanishing cream 
looks like just come down to the 

cafeteria during lunch period. 

Saturday-Saw something of the 
town this morning. More meetings. 
Just caught the train ta-night. Shoot! 
Why couldn't we ha.ve missed it. 

Had keen time on train coming 
home. 

Mrs. J. H . Dumont, mother of Miss " You're the ninth," was the unex-

Bess Dumont, entertained at a birth- ' pected r eply.-The X-Ray. 

Sunday- Arrived in Omaha. 

Physical Culturists claim that for fa.miliar! 

How 

da>; party at her home for the Misses 
Bess Dumont and Louise Stegner on 
last Wednesday evening. Each of 
the honor guests was given a birth
day cake with one large candle. 

every half hour spent in a shower 
bath a pound is lost. This discovery 
would be a great benefit to mankind 

if some of these habitual borrowers 
would go in and stay for a week. 

OTHER SCHOOLS 

What's wrong with thi.s sentence? 
The students then r epaired to their 

respective class rooms to r eceive 
their A's. 

I useta know a little cut-up, 
He cut-up too much one day, 
Backed into a plate glass window, 
He's still a little cut up they say. 

Suggestion for a bread advertise
ment. 

Oh Baby!, Oh Baby! Don't say 
bread, say Betsy Ross! 

And it turned out that the 'student 
who was so pale sixth hour only had 

cake with white frosting for lunch. 

Fifty-three students play on the 
Lewis and . Clark Orchestra, Spokane. 
Since 1915, the orchestra has grown 
from nine members to its present 

size.-The Lewis and Clark Journal. 

Charles M. Courbain, noted organ
Ist, played two concerts on the Lewis 
and Clarke pipe-organ, Monday, No

vember 24. The Lewis and Clark 
instrument is the largest 'and best in 

the Inland Empire.-Lewis and 
Clark Journal. 

Topeka, Kansas, high school stu
dents are planning an all-school 

party to occur in about four weeks. 
-Topeka High School World. 

A Charm School has been planned 
by the Roosevelt Girls" Club, Seattle, 
Waah1ngton. Each meeting will fea

ture & Dort talk b7 One of the wo-

Lack of home study, and of con

centrated effort in school is what 

causes nine-tenths of the failures i. 

school according to PrinCipal E. L . 

Findley of South high, Columbus, 

Ohio.- The South High Beacon. 

School color day at Lincoln high, 
Nebraska, was celebrated November 

1'4. This has been an annual event 
for the past nine years.-The Ad

vocate. 

The Pep Carnival and Alumni Day 
was celebrated November 22, at 

North Central high, Spokane. An
nual color day was also held on that 
day.:"-North Central News. 

Pl'lzes for the best articles on 
"Why Girls Should ' Take Home 

Economics in Their HIgh School 

Yeh! 
mouth. 

He was frosting at the men teachers on some 
charm.-Roosevelt News. 

phase of Course" are offered to students of 

Say did ya know that the differ

ence between tired feet and rested 
feet Is just one care-plug? 

Well, excuse me while I go give 
the golel aah .. their bath. 

-SCOTTY. 

All clubs at the John C. Fremont 
high school, Los Angeles, must be 
registered with the vice-principal. 
They must keep a card in her office 
giving the name. of the organization, 

its educational features, the omeen, 
and the time and place of meeting.-
1 ~e Pathllnder. 

I 

Los Angeles high, California, by the 
Home Economics Department. The 
contest Is open to bQth boys and 
girls.-Blue and White. 

The Spotlight. East Denver high, 
Colorado, was judged the best high 
school paper entered In the Rocky 

Mountain Press A.aaoclation.-The 
Spotlight. 

Life ' is Just one darn thing atter 
another, and love is just two darn 

things after each other.-The X-Ray. 

Whatdoyouthink":'''Why are girls 
like spaghetti?" 

Guess--" I don't know." 
. W-"When you think ya-u 

them, they slip awaY."-West 
Weekly. 

haTe 
High 

Prllfessor (meeting his · class for 
the first tlfTIe ) " And on this paper I 
want your names, not your signa

tures. "-The Creighton Prep. 

YOUTH 
Oh llghtly dancing, tripping toe, 

All clad in satin, lace, and bow, 
How nimble, graceful, quick you are, 

You twinkle like an evening star. 
How skillfully you frisk and spring, 

A tiny, llght, fantastic thing. 
You twirl, you twist, you cut a caper, 

You skip about as light as paper. 
And just as buoyant, brisk, and perk, 

As if all life were void of work, 

As if the world were buUt on pla7, 
As if there'd never come a day, 

When you must labor, quit your fun, 
When you must bravely face the 

gun, 

When you must staunchl7 mareb 
along, 

With amiling Ups and plucky sone, 
For this you will, tor this you lDust. 

'Tis only right; 'tis onl7 juat~ 
That you, my youth, must tate ~oar 

share, 

A.nd juStJ7 earn your humble tare 
on Earth. j"-

- Vl'rglnia Po ......... 

- . --.li.M-- - CiiOiiiiiiiiii. 
---- ..... ---



Dual Debate 
Results in Tie 

Affirmative Teams of Iowa 
, and Nebraska Win in 

Both Debates 

The debate teams of Thomas Jef
ferson high school tied the debate 
teams of Central high school in the 
dual debate on Tuesday, November 
25 at 3 :15 and 7 : 30 in the Thomas 
Jetfe,rson and Central high school 
auditoriums respectively on the ques
tion: " Resolved, that the United 
States should enter the League of 
Nations." The affirmative team of 
Thomas Jeffersoo defeated the nega

,tive team of Central, while Central's 
affirmative team defeated the 

! Thomas Jefferson negatl,ve team. 
In the afternoon debate, Central's 

negative team, which consists of 
Henry DeLong, Leona Pollack, and 
'James Mason, debated with the 
Thomas Jefferson affirmative team, 
whose members are 'Irene Rosen, 
Alberta McKenny, and Elmer Ogren. 

Attorneys Are Judges 

THE WEEKLY RBGISTER-OMAHA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

"THE TITIANS" IS 0 B k S ff 
NEW NAME FOR .. 00 ta 

RED-HAIRED CLUB c...=J .. Is Completed 
MAKE RULES FOR 

ELEVENTH ANNUAL 
C. O. C. ROAD SHOW 

• CENTRAL'S BOOSTING UNITS :., •• 

Red-ha.ired aristocracy-um-hum. 

And then some. That no lack of 

local color is apparent in Central 

high school was demonstrated re

cently by the forming of a new club, 
"The Titans," with an exclusive 
membership of golden-tressed lassies. 

The second meeting of the 
"Titians," held last Wednesday af

"Meetings Will . Be 
Soon," Says the 

Editor 

Held "We have to restrict dancing to 

some ·extent, but we have no inten

tion of forbidding popular music in 

the Road Show," laughed Miss JessIe 

O-Book sub-committee members Towne, dean of girls and vice-princi

have been appointed by the various pal at Central, last Thursday morn

editors and have been approved by ing while talking about the Eleventh 

the sponsor and editor-in-chief. Vari- Annual Road Show ·to be given 

ternoon, was the occasion of the ous chairmen say that separate meet- March 13 and 14. 

election of officers. Kathryn Douglas ings of the committee members and Miss Towne said that several 
i th t t 1 id t J i students have already consulted her s e s a e y pres en , an ce chairmen will be held in the near 
O'B iii id t G i about acts. She also stated that r en s v ce-pres en, eorg a future. 
Morgan is secretary-treasurer , and 
Nancy Marie Marble and Marjorie "Seniors, please look this list over 

Smith uphold the honor of the red- and see if you are on one of the fol

haired co-workers as sergeant-at- lowing committees," says Beverley 

arms. Manlling, editor-in-chief. 
Mrs. ,Irene J ensen is sponsor for 

the club, although, strange to say, 
she Is not of Titian coloring herself. 

Athletics: William Thomas, ,chair. 

man ; Golf and Tennis, Stanfield 

Johnson; Basketball, Frank Hora-

"froots" are especially wanted. 
The Executive Committee for the 

Road Show composed of facqlty 
members and Stanfield Johnson, 
president of C. O. C. , has made 
several regulations regarding acts. 

(1) Since the Road Show is given 
for the military encampment at 
Valley, all VOluntary acts must be 
self supportinp. 

CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

Eight new glass inkwells, which 
are. expected to aid in getting better 
ink, have been installed in study 
halls and at the West entrance; 
where a stUdent is in charge every 
morning from 7:45 to 8:30, by the 
Central Committee. At the meeting 
of the Committee, held Friday after 
school in 118, this fact was included 
in the report of the Ink committee. 

Several designs for a club pin were 
Bulilmltted, out of which club mem
bers are to select three preferences. 
These preferences are to be handed 
in to Mrs. Ada Atkinson or Vera 
Hansen before Wednesday. 

Lynn Norris and Harold Barril 
were appointed to form a committee 
to investigate the poor condition of 
the drinking fountains .. 

PRESS CLUB 
cek; Reserves (2) Freshman, Eugene 

Howard; ~as e ball, Henry: Glade; (2) On ly students of Central high, Irene Goosman, managing editor 
are eligible for parts. of The Weekly Register, Leola Jen-

Track, Basil Turner; Swimming 
, (3) Sponse-rs for acts are to be sen, reporter for The Weekly Regis-

William Thomas; Football , Ralph registered at the sam'e tl'me the acts ' J effries. ter, and Miss Elizabeth White, in-
are submitted. structor of journalism, who attended 

Girls' Athletlcs: ' Lois Reichenburg, (') All training for the Road th i .. e convent on of the Central Inter-
chairman; Lucille a:~ nnon, Sue Hall, Show must be under the direct BU- scholastic Press Association at Madi-

SPANISH CLUB 

Mary Giangrosso was elected presi
dent of the Spanish club at the meet
ing of the club on Wednesday, No
vember 26, in 120. Mary is a mem
ber of the Mathematics Society and 
the Junior Honor Society. 

The Spanish club will give a 
Christmas basket to an Omaha 
family, and before the end of the 
term will donate a Spanish book or 
picture to the school. 

Eight new members were initiated 
into the Spanish club last Friday in 
room 425. The new members were 
required to walk a tight rope, give 
a charade, become a ham or nut 
sandwich, and say "I want to eat" in 
Spanish. Apples and lollypops were 
served. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 

How an ear of corn can be chang
ed into an old farmer (by adding a 
few lines , of course) and other 
equally astounding feats were shown 
to the Greenwich Villagers and their 
friends at a chalk talk given by H. 
R. Putnam of Fort Omaha, last Tues
day In 216 at 3: 00. 

J. A. Williams, Council Bluffs at
torney, R. E. Hines, Omaha attorney, 

, and-E. A. Groover of the Iowa School 
for the Deaf, were the judges in the 
first debate at which F. J. Paluka, 
teacher in the Thomas Jefferson high 
school, presided. The Thomas Jef
ferson orchestra played two selec
tions before the debate. 

The club, which was formed for 
social and service purposes, will 
count as an activity. Requirements 
'for entrance of the twenty-eight 
members range in color from sandy 
gold to flaming brick color. Pre
dominating hues in this exclusive 
circle are auburn, he nna, brick, 
llame, burnt orange, orange, tomato, 
magenta, vermillion; scarlet , blood, 
crimson, and cardinal-and then 
several more might be named. 

KaDthabritne ALlIen. '\ pervision of the Committee. son, Wisconsin, November 28 and 29, 
e a e ' eona Pollack chal' rman' The next meeting will be held a 

. , ,( 5') It is advisable for students to Mary Claire Johnson, Elizabeth Mills, spoke on their trip to Madison at the week from today in 249. 

Some of the members gave out 
"Rolocs" on Color Day at the Rialto 

AflinIlative Team Victors mass meeting. The "Titians" wlll 
also usher for the oper,a on December 

Sam Minkin, Edward Brown, and ·12 and 13. 
David Fellman, Central's affirmative 
team, were victorious in the debate 

The idea. for the club was received 
from a like organization a t the Uni

, with Thomas Jefferson negative 
versity of Nebraska, "The Golden 

tea.m, James Buickma, Ernest Olson, Fleece." 
and Grace Kolb. 

Charles . Swanson, Council Bluffs 
attorney, Winthrop Lane and Walter 
R. Johnson, Omaha attorneys, were 
the judges in the evening debate at 
which Principle J. G. Masters pre-

" aided. 

CENTRAL'S O-BOOK 
GIVEN LOVING CUP 

FOR EXCELLENCE 

O-BOOK AND PAPER 
WIN NEW HONORS 

(Ccntlnued from Page One) 

divisions according to the number of 
stUdents iJ: he high school, and 
each divisiOl.. vas divided into three 
classes according t o merit. 

Being rated in the first division, 
second class places , The Weekly 
Register among the first 26 high 

Central's O-Book of 1924 was school papers r epresenting the United 
rated first in nine states in the Year States, and puts the O-Book among 
Book :a:ditors' conference held the' the first 21 publications of its kind. 
last of November at Boulder, Colo- Thirty-four prominent persons 
rado. ' The Weekly Register won a talked at the convention. Am'ong 

ribbon fp r 11rst p ~ ac e in .. inside .m!tke- t hese w.ere listed" Pl'. Willard G. 
UP and rated fourth in class A at the Bleyer, director of journalism at the 
same conference. A large silver University of WisconSIn, Grant M. 
loving cU,P will be awarded to Cen- Hyde, associate professor of journal
tral for the O-Book by t~ e Colo- ism, E . Marion Johnson, assistant 
radoan, the year book of the Univers- professor of ,journalis;m, and Miss 
ity of Colorado, and a first place Helen M. P atterson , instructor of 
ribbon giTen by Sigma Delta Chi, a journalism at the University of Wis
professional journalistic fraternity, consin. 

has been r eceived. F. D .. Fredell, manager of the an-

Editor Is Graduate nualdepartment of the Buckbee-
Gladys Reynolds ' 24 was the editor , Mears Co" St. Paul engravers and R. 

of the winning annual, and Miss H. Nason, manager of the Art Crafts, 
Elizabeth WhIt e, instructor in jour- Inc., Chicago, were the principal 
nalism, was the faculty sponsor. speakers on annuals. 

"Congratulations! Th ~ book is 
outstanding as a high school annual. 
More power to you in putting out 
the publication for 1925." This is 
what G. E. Helmer, chairman of t he 

'Cooking Classes Learn 
How to Serve Lunches' 

High School Editors ' Conference Arranging and serving r efresh
committee, said of the O-Book in a ments for parties on the special oc-
letter reeeil'ed last week. casions of the year such as Christ-

Convention U~d e r FI'aternlty mas and Valentines Day were demon-
The convention was held under the "trated yesterday and today in Miss 

auspices of the Colorado chapter of Marian MorrissSlY'S beginning cook
Sigma Delta Chi, a professional Ing classes. 
journalistis fraternity, and ' the Uni- Last Friday, Miss Grace Pinckney, 

'Teraity Boosters' Club. High schools school nurse, talked to the girls of 
belonging to the Rocky Mountain the Household Arts department on 
Press including nine western stal es " General Health." 
entered the conference. Miss Morrissey has adopted a 

CROWDS ATTRACTED 
TO CLUB CARNIVAL 

(Continued from Page ODe) 

. who did not wish to dance. Miss 
. Louise Stegner, Miss Ethel Spauld
ing, a.nd Catherine Mills were the 
overseers of the second fioor. 

Plays and vaudeville in the club 
rooms were offered to viSitors on the 
third floor. Freshmen Student Club 
~irls under Miss Dorothy Kitchens 
aDd lliss Grace Fawthrop ga.ve a 
play In the afternoon. Older girls 
under Miss Leila Bon, Miss Bertha 
Neale, Ruth Manning, and Ellen Ann 
Siader entertained the pleasure seek-
ers in the evening. ,. 

~
A Children 

Thrive on 

* " \~ 
. RAHAM CRACKERS 

.!t l b 

De MoIa,. 
JeVHAr, 

< 

c 

* 
May We Be 

, Your 

Jeweler! 
GBORaB OHRI8T1AN8BN .. 00. 

4tb Ii'loor, 8eeurltr Bldg. 
1etb .. Famam 8q. 

novel idea for giVing special credit . 
as two percent is added to the final 
grades of the girls if they make 
salads or desserts at home, or plan a 
luncheon, breakfast, or supper . Two 
per cent is also 'given If the rules for 
eating habits are carried out . 

BEAUTY! 
LEBRONS 

IMPORTED HAIR GOODS 

FACIALS, MANICURES, SHAMPOOS 

IIOe aDd Sl.oo MARCELS 

2M Aquila (Jourt At. 40211 

Come See Our New Home 
"EVERYTHING FOR 

THE SPORTSMAN" 

Omaha Sporting Goods Co. , 
1812 Jlarney St. Phone AT 0961 

PARKER DUOFOLD FOUNTAIN 
PENS 

Sport Goods and Athletie Supplies 
Fine School Sweaters and Leather 

Jackets for Bo)"ll and GIrla 
WALTER G. CLARK CO. 

1408 Harney St. Omaha, Neb. 

begin work on their acts at once as meeting of the Press club last Tues-
David F ellman. Byron Dunham Jus-
tine WOlf. 'they are to be completed by the time day in 131. 

Dramatic : Virginia Pt;>well, chair- of the tryouts. Acts · may be filed Announcement waa made of the FRENCH CLUB 
man; Madeline MlIIer , Betty Fraden- with Miss Towne. awards won by the 1924 O-Book and 

Th W kl R i t t th Celebrating vacll-tion with a Christ-burg, Robert Hartman, Lawrence e ee y eg B er, a .. e conven-
Mollin. I{ FeZ NOTES tion of the Recky Mountain Press mas party at the University Club on 

a Association. Monday afternoon, December 22, for 
Honor Society: Car roll Blanchard. French Club members and their 
Military: Lloyd Marquis, chair-

man; Bartlett Quigley, John Byron. 
Snapshot : Wilma McFarland, 

chairman ; Florence Christie, Jessie 
Mitchell, Josephine Vaught, Adelaide 
Seabury, Howard Robison, Harold 
Barris, Chester Nielson, Holland 
Hart. 

" Get all the mathematics you can," 
FRESHMAN STUDENT CLUB 

Interesting, entertaining talks by 
eight girls and a piano solo by Madge 
Cejnor formed the, program given by 
Miss Elsie Fisher's triangle of the 
Freshman Student club at the , meet
ing of the club last Tuesday at the 
Y. W . C.A. 

The Freshman Student club is di
vided Into seven groups which are 
called triangles with twelve girls 
and a sponsor for each group. 

guests was decided upon at the busi
ness meeting of the French Club 
held last Tueljday afternoon in roo'm 
235 a t 3 o'clock. A fruit cake with 
money inside will be sent as a 
Christmas present to the little 
French orphan adopted by the Club. 

Several French plays ' were ' read at 
this meeting to determine what piay 
Central French students will give in 
the near future. 

KEEN KEY KLICKEBS 

Write-Up : Ruth Fitch , chairman; 
Alberta Elsasser , Mary Blackwell, 
Margaret Dalley, Katherine Frletag, 
Marian Griffin, Ethel Grace Hart, 
Ritchie Hikell, Jane Leeper , Vivian 
Wrenn , Dorothy Light, Lois Langley, 
E velyn Mansfield, Jessie Means, 
Catherine Mills, Arvilla Bossoh, 
Dorothy Tenant. Merla Themanson, 
Dorrine Bush, Paul J enkins, Lynn 
Norris , Murray Peterson, Henry De 
Long, John Byron, Charles Chadwell. 

S. Kruse, t echnical editor of the QST 
magazine of Hartford, Conneticut, 
urged the radio class in his talk when 
he visited Central 's stations, KFCZ, 
9XAR, and 9SB. Mr. Kruse attended 
the convention of the M ~ dwest divi
sion of the American Radio Relay 
League, November 24, 25, and 26. 
Mr. A. A. Hebert, secretary-treasurer 
of the American Radio Relay League, 
and a member of. the official staff of 
the QST Magazine also visited Cen
tral's stations. 

A bookkeeping machine wall 
Mr. Kruse is a very interesting 

demonstrated to the Keen Key Klick-
speaker, as his wide exp e rienc ~ in O-CLUB 
the radio fi eld has furnished him ers at their meeUng last Wedne'sda::r 

, " ,Candy will ' be sold at . both the in room S 1 7 by Miss Alice Lessler of 
with a largll store of incidents and S t d f f Th a ur ay per ormances 0 e the Unde\rwood ,Typewriting! ' Com-
an ~ dot es of famous radio engineers . . Ch ' f N d· b 0 CI b 

Undergraduates: Beatrix Manley, 
chairman; Junior, Nora P erley; 
Sophomore; Tom , -Gannett; Fresh,

Imes 0 or,man y y . - u pany. 
girls. Lucille. Gannon is the' chair- . 

man, Silence Wilson .. 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, music 
teacher at Central, is in charl?e of the 
programs to be broadcast over 'KFCZ 

man 'and ViVIan Wrenn and, . F ern 
l\{cGuinty are ,members ,of a: ,commit
tee wl).ich is m a ~agin g the saies. 

T,yping, Dorothy Braash, 
man. 

',chair- Tuesday, November 9' and Thursday, 
November 11 at 7: 30: 

,. GIRLS' BAND 

HAVE STY~ESH0W 
AT STUDENT CLUB 

A style show! The real thing , too! 

The iCy snow and 'sl eet storm that The first event of its kind in Cen-
s t~ - u c k Omaha hi.st week also affected, tral, p igh school was the ,party given 
KFCZ. Mr. C, II. Th~mp s OI i ': and' the .by , the G;irls' Band" in honor Of the 
radi6 boys had the 'wires partia iiy ad- B.Oys ' B,and, la.st Saturday e,:en in ~ at 
jus ted by Thursday evening so that eIght q clock In t~e. band room. ~ 

n ecessary in'formation could have rollicking period of fun pa ~ , k e d full 
been broadcast, but by Friday eve n ~ of enjoyment marked t he firs t soc.ial 

'mixer for' Cen:t·ral's musical supporting KF CZ was complet ely r estored. 
ers . . 

Such was, the entertainment offer ed 
a t the Student Club meeting held 
after school Thursday at the Y. 

W. C, A. The entire program, under 
the management of the Service Com-
mittee, consisted of a t alk on the Abe,u t fifty cards were received by 

KF CZ cOligra tulating the station ' on 
meaning of " style," by Miss Louise 

Misses' and ChildreBS' 

Hatch, an explanation of correct t~ e midnight program broadcast No ~ 
vember 29,. 

dress, by Miss Chloe Stockard, an~ a 
demonstration of new fashions from 
Thomas Kilpatrick company. 

At the business meeting held be
fore t he program, the club decided to 
give fifty dollars from the treasury 
toward supporting Miss Ethel Hart
ley, Girl Reserve Secretary, in her 
work in China. Gifts for the Indian 
children whom the club aids annually 

were requested, Jtfter which last
minute details of the Carnival were 
discussed. 

At this meeting the girls were di
vided into nine 'groups of twenty 
each for future club work. A differ
ent sponsor has charge of each 
group. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
THAT SATISFY 

Matsuo Studio 
2404 Farnam St. AT. 40'79 

WARM FEET! 

The 

IF YOU HAVE 
GOOD SHOES 

Eagle Shoe Repair 
For Real Service 

24th and Farnam StreeCa 

The contest to secure a slogan for 
KFCZ has been indefinitely extended 
by C. H. Thompson, radio instructor: 
As the first prize for this contest Is 
a year 'S subscription to The Weekly 
Register , and as ' the second winner 
will have a radio program dedicated 
to him, every one should send in a 
peppy slogan and boost KFCZ. 

We Aim to Serve You 
Come and See .Us 
In Our New Studio 

OSATO STUDIO 
~914 Farllam St. (Up Stal ... ) 

ATlalltle 41l1li 

Learn to Play the 

BANJO 
MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Instructor 

Studio: San:(ord Hotel 

VAN SANT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

StUdents may enter be&'lnnln&' cl ..... 
In either Da y or Evening School the 
nrst Monday of each month. Continua
tion or post-graduate cllUl.es formed 
every Monday In both Bchool •. 

206 S. 18th St. OHAHA JA .... 

FRED B. GREUSEL 
Special Agent 

New York Life Ins. Co. 
"Let Me Show You Oar ~, 

Pollq Without ObI ...... • 
337 Omaha Nat,) BaI1k B ..... 

FALL AND WINTER 
DRESSES 

at very reasonable charges by 
expert tatlores6, Just located here 

from Chicago. 
Phone: WE bster 68'7'7 

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 

Bergithe Kaas Co. 

1623 Aquila Court 

ATlantic 9150 

F.-esb -C.-Isp 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Complete 'Stock 

Special Prices to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
1309 Far!l&ID St. OMAHA 

CENTRAL HIGH GRADUATES 

By takln" normal In the American 
Collel'e. you can get a teach ere' certUl
catc. without examination, for teacb
Ing In hll'h .chool. 

16 courses, olterlng tralnlnl' In 
Shorthand, Typewrltinl', Bookkeepln&" 
Accountancy, Comptometry and Sal.a-
manshlp. ' 

Call AT '1774. 01' write for eat&lo&,. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 

Accredited and allllroTed by Statl DlDt. 
ot Inatructlon. 

' INGER '.rRAVEL CLUB' 
" . 

, The members of the l .in~ ng e r 
Travel Club will seH candy at the 
performances, of the opera on :¢'r.id'ay 
and Saturday, December 12 and 13. 

On November 28 ,the club ga~e , , 1I. 

program a t , t he He·use of HOIle, ,and 
on November 26 , two ThanksgiTing 
baskets were given llY the , cl,ub to 
two famiiies in Omaha . 

You pay most for safety .when you 

try to get alo,ng without it. 

Brooke M. Rimertnan , 
, Special Aie~t 

Atlaatlc ,093'7 

New York Life Insurance Co. 

Rent a ' 

"SILENT SMITH" 
Special Rates to Students ' 

L. C. Smith & Brothers 
TYPEWRITER co. 

1005 Jlarney St. la, 2218 

Cut Prices on Everything in 

RADIO 
Open Evenings 

R. M. SHLAES CO. 
218 North Sixteenth Street 

I A2S.6.2S.6.6~ 
Your b est fof' every dally use--

lIEN'S FAIRY CRACKERS 
A Wbeat Food F ull of FIDe Flavor 

Ask your Jrrocer for ITEN CRACKERS 

by name wwu.ys . Get the g ~ DlJlne aDd 

be satis fi ed all ways! NI7 

\Vhen Thinking of 

Christmas Preients 
See the Fine Stock of 

Jewelry and Watches 
That We Gladly Show Yoa. 

J. L • .laC8.S0.. CO. 
"The Shop of QualitY" 

Faetor7 aDd S.leart! 

83C WORLD-HERALD B , 
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GleJ Clubs Uphold 
Standards of Former 

Years in Production 
Music and Staging Good; 

Performance Is Success 
In Every Respect 

LEADS DO WELL 

Bernarr Wilson and Esther 
Ellis AI'e Hits-Chorus 

Is Fine 

Central's Teams 
To Debate South 

Contest This Week Decides 
Purples' Chances in 

River League 

"Central stands on a critical brink 
this week when she debates South 
high school. If Central wins both 
debates, the one tonight at Central 

with the negative and the one Thurs
da y night at South with the affirma
tive , a place in the running for the 
Mississippi Valley League champion
ship is assured," said V. E. Chate

lain yesterday. "Resolved that the 
United States s hould join the League 

Bursts of laughter , spontaneous of Na tions," is the question. 

applause, and genuine admiration Centralites Working Hard 
Central debaters, who have been 

wer e th e response of an enthusiastic pr eparing for these clashes are 

and inter ested audience to "The Byran Dunham, Leona Pollack, 

Chimes of Normandy," the opera David Fellman, and Edward BrOown, 

given by the Glee Clubs Friday and (or the a ffirm a tive. Harry Wise, 

Saturday nights with Saturday Harold Holtmeyer, Sam Minkin, 
El' beth Mills, Catherine Southard, 

matinee In the school auditorium. a ne. ~e nr y DeLong have been strlv
Mrs. Ca rol Mal'hoff P itts directed the ing for the negative t eam. 
music; Miss Lena May Williams the South Debaters Announced 

dra m atics; L . N. Bexten the stage ; Pearl S tarman, Greshon Herman, 

_Miss Floy Smith properties and and Raiton J a mes compose the South 

~~~~~~ Pine Manor Girls. 
Set Up MemorIal 

A Merry Christmas one and all, 
To yotlS'o ShOl·t and you so tall, 
To you so big and you so small, 
We greet you with this same old 

call. 

We hope that this New Year will 
bring 

Great happiness in every thing, 
We wish you luck, gay times, 

and glee, . 
In all you do and all you see. 

The Weekly Register Staff 

'Nine Radio B~ys 
Pass Examination 

And Win Licenses 

To Virginia Pearce 

Memorials in honor of Vlrgina 
Pearce '22, the first girl president of 

Central's Student ASSOCiation, who 
died in January, 1924, of complica
tions following an operation, have 

been set up by the girls of Pine 
Manor, Wellesley, Massachusetts, 

wh ere Virginia was attending school. 

Two candelabra and an endowed 
bed are constant reminders of their 
former classmate. 

A picture of Virginia hangs in the 

assembly room of the Morrill House 
where the girls may see it every day 
a nd especially at chapel time. Miss 
Adele Lathrop, principal of Pine 

Manor, has written to Mrs. F. E. 
P earce, (V"irginia's mother , of her 

vitality, capability, and personality. 
She says, "No Pine Manor girl who 

has k ~ own her will ever forget her." 
When in Central, "Gin" as she was 

better known from the smallest 
most timid fr eshman to the most im-

Central 's radio boys went one portant senior, w as known for h er 
hundred per cent in the Radio Civil happy and radiant disposition, and 
Service examinations which were th e way h er face was. always shining 
taken by the nine boys of the radio with smiles . It seems very appro

class at the F ed er al · Building W ed- pria t e ' th at the seniors of the school 
n esday evening. Commercial licenses she was attending, in selecting their make-u p ; Mrs. Elsie Swan son student 

management ; Mrs. Irene J ensen, 
ush ers ; and F. H. Gulgard, tickets . 

aflirma tive t eam which . comes 'pn 
in the firs t and second grades wer e annual school gif t to dedicate to h er , 

Central 's s tage a t 7 : 30 tonight. On 
awarded to B er t Badgerow and should choose lights. Two tall 

Thursday Lillia n Simon, J oe Roth-
Leads Do Good Work kop, and F r ed Hill, South's negative Arthur Dunn, r espectively. E. A. wrought iron candelabra are now 

" debateI's wI'll endeavoI' to down the Beane, government radio inspector used at every evening service to 
A. lice Mae Christensen , as the sup

posed ni ece e,f a cranky old miser, 

and later found to be a long lost 
march ioness, carried out the modest, 
sweet character of Germaine admir a
bly. H er vocal ability was Sincer ely 
appreciated by the audience. 

Volcott Swift, as H enri , Marquis 
de Corneville, demonstrated his abile 
ity as a lead in his swaggerin g , care
free role, as well as ' in his clear, 
strong vocal presentations; while 

Bernarr Wilson, as the miser ' Gasp

ard, won the ,admiration of every 

member of the audience at his re

markable acting, He fitted the part 
of a grumbly, rheumatic, gold-loving 

peasq.nt exactly and · hls fine acting 
'l.ndJ sing ing in the second act, where 
Oaspard goes Insane, was all that 
could be desired. 

Serpolette Is Charming 

Esther Ellis, as the gay little peas
ant girl, Serpolette, proved ideal in 
the part. The audience was kept 1n 
a continual roar of laughter by her 

excellent portrayal of a comical role. 
Throughout the whole opera h er 
clear m elodious voice received Hie 
approbation of the audience. 

Sam Minkin, as the eccentric baili, 

did some excellent and laughable 
acting, and added to the musical 
quality of the cast with his clear 
bass; while Roy Larsen, as the fisher
man Grenicheux, gave a true r epre'

sentation lof a timid, supe rstitious, 
comical weakling, and sang with a 
fine voice. 

Warren Chiles, David Waterman , 
and Sylvan Erman, were a)aughable 

trio and helped give a successfully 
light atmosphere to the presenta-

tion. /' 

The four village maidens, as well 
as the choruses, did praiseworthy 
work throughout the opera. • 

I 

Board Recommends Points 
For Weekly Register Staff 

, 
The tit es of Editor-In-chief, Asso

Ciate Editor, and Associate City 
Editor were dropped from the offiCial 
list of titles of the Register staff at 

,the meeting last Friday ot the Regis-

Jter Board, which consists of the 
principal, vice-principals, executive 

secretary, and ·journalism instructor. 

The Register Board also recom
mended to the Activities committee 

that the Editorial Writer be given 
eight points the managing editor ten 

, points, and the reporters and other 

members of the editorial staff eight 

points. 

un defea ted Central affirmative t eam 
at South high. 

Last week South r eceived a double 
2 to 1 def j'lat . at the hands of the 
Thomas J effers on orators with whom 

Central broke even in the first de-
bat e of the season. 

.cOURSE OF STUDY 
WILL BE ENLARGED 

BY NEW SUBJECTS 

Four new subjects will be otIered 

next semester, Costume Design in 
the Art department, Costume Con
struction In the Expression depart
ment, Newswriting in the Journalism 
department, and Electrical Drawing 

un ~ r the supervision of L . N . 

Bexten. 
Botany, which is new every second 

semester, will again be · on the cur
riculum this year. There will also 

be b eginning classes ip Typewriting 
and Shorthand. . I 

The Journalism I class consisting 
of picked m embers of Junior and Sen

ior English classes will be carried on 
as usual. The Newswrtilng class will 
be open to any Juniors or Seniors. 

The class will be limited to twenty-
five. ' 

A class in analytic g eometry and 
one in the slide rufe will be formed 
if there is a sufficient demand. All 

courses In Household Arts will be 
open, and all grades of gymnaSium 
work will be offer ed if enough girls 

register. There will be a seventh 
hour ciass In Gymnasium I for older 

girls. 

'Central English Teacher 
I Gives Report at Forum 

At a Forum meeting held last 
Wednesday afternoon at ,: 15 in the 

Technical high school auditorium, 
Miss Katherine · Hilliard, Central 

teaeher And thairman of the Foru~ 
social committee, was among the 
chairmen who gave reports on the 

year's work of tlie committees. 

Class to Pi~k Photographer 

The .photographer for the picture 

of the June graduates w1ll be voted 
on at an Impe-rtant meeting of the 
Senior class to be held this afternoon 
directly after school in room 215. 

Seniors will be asked to list their 
activities at this time. 

of the ninth radiOo district, gave the light candles. They wer e first used 
examinations. at t h e commencement vesper ser"-

The first part of the exa mInation (Continued t o Page Three) 

was transla ting from the continental 

code. The firs t grade commercial 
license operator must be able to 
write twenty words a minute, and 
ode hundred l etters in succession, 
perfe.ct copy, while the s econd grade 

commercial operator must be able to 
write twelve word.s a minute, and 
sixty ietters in succession, perfect 

copy. 
Seven boys in the radio class were 

given amateur licenses. The· amateur 

operator must write ten words a 
minute and fifty letters in succession, 
perfect, copy. 

"Ver y hard written examinations 
were taken by the boys," says C. H. 

Thompson, radio instructor at Cen

tral. The first grade commercial 
operator must make the grade of 
seventy ~ five . per cent, and the second 
grade commercial operator must 

make sixtY-five per cent. . Twenty 
per cent is given for previous ex· 

perience. 

MEETING OF NEW 
FRESHMEN HELD; 

GET HANDBOOKS 

Central to Form 
City Press Club 

First Meeting to Be Held 
February 6, 1925, in 

School CaT eteria 

A City Press Ciub including Tech
nical , North, South, and Central is 

being organized to promote interest 
in high school publications. The idE!a 

coriginated with Miss Elizabeth 
White, Journalism instructor in Cen
tral. 

The Club's first meeting will be a 
banquet in Central's cafeteria, Feb. 
6', 1925. Leona Pollack is the chair
man of the program committee, and 
Deane Starrett is in charge of the ,in

vitations. Miss Mabel Carter is plan
ning the dinner for the banquet. 

Perfect Banking Room Does 
Its Bit of Christmas Cheer 

The "bankers home room" is full 
c,f kind hearts as well as financial 

The meeting of the Freshmen who minds, judging by the Christmas 

will attend Central in January was plans of home room 229. The home 
held Thursday · after school In room room students, under the direction of 
215. Principal J . G. Masters ex- J. W. Lampman, have selected a 

plained the course of study, discussed worthy family and plan to fit them 

college entrances, told the freshmen out with clothing, food, and toys for 

the required BubJects, and distributed the children. 
pink schedule cards, and Purple and A committee 'from 229 composed 
White Handbooks. ,of Ralph Helgren, Jerry Cheek, 

About one hundred and fifty stu- Nellie Paine, and Eleanor Hartnett 
dents attended the meeting. Prin- r eported that there are six children 
cipal Masters also advised all incom- In the family, all under 14 years of 

ing students to take 'Phe Weekly age. The father is In the hospital. 
Register. The next meeting will be "The famlIy Is in special need of 
held at two o;clock on January 26, shoes, but any articles of dothing 
the first day of the new semseter. that the high school students could 

Advanced Art Students 
Sell Chri tmas Cards 

Hand-made, block-printed Christ-

collect and bring to room 229 would 
be greatly appreciated," said Mr. 
Lampman when interviewed recently 

concerning the annual Christmas 

plans of his home room. 

DESIGN MAGAZINE 
TO PUBLISH WORK 

OF CENTRAL BOY 

mas cards are now being sold for ten 

pents, with the addition of five cents 
for the envelope, by Miss Mary An

good's advanced art students In 249. 
For weeks, assisted by the Green
wich Villagers, they have been mak-
ing thelle cards.- which are now being Deane Starrett, ¥Jne of the mem
exhibited outside of 249. As long as bel'S of the Green,Jich Villagers and 
the cards last, students may purchase Art Editor. of the O-Book, received 
them. a letter last week from the Keramic 

========= ======= ==============='=,:'\ Studio Publishing Company of Syra
The title of Editor-in-chi 'f was 

changed to Editorial Writel and 

Associate Editor to Staff Secr.Jtary. 
Proot ·and COpy Readers w1l1 take the 

place of the Associate City Editor. 

SANTA CLAUS HAS PRESENTS ALMOST 
use, New York, announcing that his 

original designs have been accepted 
to be used in ,the Keramic Studio, a 
design magazine, which i8 the only 
pne· of its kind In the country. 

READY FOR CHRISTMAS; PROMISES A'S 

"Ha, ha, ha. Sure, I know all the 

boys and gfrls at Central!" chuckl6d 

Santa Claus last Wednesday atter-
Interior Decorating Class noon in Toy town as he sprang down 

Plans d Furnishes Home from his white bearskin throne Aud 

A wonderful present has bean 

promised to Central students. "I'm 
going to give you all A's even if you 

don't dese.rve them," and he laughed 

jovially. And surprise of surprises! 

Santa knows Latin, for he reeled off 

a declension., like a freshman. He 
also speaks French, German, Span

"It Is very unusual for thp 

Keramlc Studio to accept the work of 
a high school student," said ' Miss 

Mary Angood, Deane's teacher in de
sign. 

A mythical t\ve hundred dollan 
with which to completely fur

nish ,a five room pungalow for a p or 

family, and any sum they wish to 
equip a n ideal h (lme, furnish thrills 

for Miss Verda 'Williams VII hour 

Interior D ecoratin~ class. 
Trips to the s e { ~ond hand stores 

and auctioneers hav,<:l been necessary 
to plan the poor hom e. 

~ _Fru'rnlshing Lorena James' ideal 
bome will cost twent:y-flve thousand 
.follars, and Alice Mil. \ Christensen Is 

' annlng furnishings cceting five 
ousand dollars, most expen-
·e. 

slapped his guest Oon the back. "Why 

I've been watching them for weeks, 
and I know who's been naughty." 

Deane's de~~gns are based on some 
Peruvian textiles which were pub

Santa looked just like himself. 

His red suit matched his ro'sy cheeks, 
hl~ long beard flowed - down like 

ish, and Italian. "I have to, you IIshed in the September 

see," he explained, "Because I dsll' the Keramlc Studio. 

number of 

all those countries on Christmas 

snow, and his little blue eyes had ·the eve." 
merrielit twinkle! "Do you know why 'The hoard of Christmas toys is 

I'm so chu,bby?" he asked. "Why almost eady, he sa)ls, and Matn,ma 

it's because I eat so much snowball Baata Claus, Nicholas Santa Clua.J, 
soup and frif d icicles." s, and the brownies are 

Aceordll;lg to thil working night and day In the 

gentleman, "' fhOo :h~a;S~ ;i;ii;~j~i~ s~n;ow castle at the north from the nort~ pole, 

wonderfua. onlf a final warning, "Send 
reindeer, suffered a early. When the 

left hind leg, I'm coming. Watch out!" 
I 

A letter received by The Weekly 
Register trom Harry C. McKown, 

protessor of education at the Unl- · 
versity ot Pittsburgh, · contains en

thusiastic praise of the 'Purple and. 

tVhite Handbook. 
"It is one of the best I have seen," 

suys Mr. McKown. "The general or
g,\nlzation Is good, and topics as well 
ae school activities in general are 

well covered." 

'EPIC POET WILL T 11 L· AIle· PI·· 
READ AT CENTRAL rave e~ Ives. gmg aglansm, 

LIfe of Thnlls Neihardt Sues Oil 

JOHN G. NEIHARDT 

Sophomore Group 
of Junior Honor 

Elects Secretary 

Billie Mathews was elected per

manent s ecretary of the Delta 
chapter of the Junior Honor SOciety 
at th e meeting of tha t chapter held 

last Tuesday morning in 139. 
A report was made by the commit

t ee, of which Verne Reynolds is 
cbairman, to further the interests of 

the Honor Society amon g under
classmen. Su ggestions wer e , also 
made by honor SOCiety m embers con

cerni+ the accomplishment of the 
purpose of the committee. 

Miss Genieve 'Clarke, sponsor of 

the chapter , urged all members to be 
present at the mass meeting to be 
held on W ednesday, December 17, a t 
which the Delta Chapter is to be 

s eated in a body. Gretchen Stande

ven, secretary of the entire society, 

presided. 

EXPRESSION CLASS 
PRODUCES PLAYS 

WITH MINIATURES 

Back to the land of Lilliput! In 

Central high school there is a race 
of little people living theIr own lives, 
and getting entangled in (their own 

troubles. They tel! stories of love, 

Richard Halliburton Is Fine 
Example of Adventurous 

American Youth 

He is young. He is good-looking. 
He is ·witty. He is of a romantlc

loving, daredevil type. This Is 
Richard Halliburton, the young 

world traveller, who lectured Fri
da y afternoon at Hotel Fontenelle on 
"The Royal Road to Romance" be
fore the Society of Fine Arts. "It's 
the steady, stay-put people who run 

things, but it's th e unsteady, wander
lusting people who put the excite
ment, th e song, and the poetry in 

life," said this eloquent young ex
ponent of a wanderlusting spirit. 

Mr, H a lliburton, who is now only 
24, fared forth to see the world 

. after his graduation from Princeton 

University. As a common seaman, 
with only three hundred dollars in 

his pocket, he put out to sea for a 
trip of two years covering 50,000 
miles. R eaching Switzerland with a 
great desire to climb the Matterhorn; 
h e qualified himself for so doin g by 
telling the guides tha t h e h ad 
climbed everything from the P a li
sades to Popocat apetl, 

Gibraltar was th e young traveller ' s 
next goal. " I was tickled to death 

tOo see, for once, a Gibraltar without 
the looming sign, ' The Prudential 
Life Insurance Company of Ameri
ca,' " h e exclaimed. H ere Mr. Ha lli
burton wa s s eized as a German spy, 
" It was 1922 , a nd t hey still h ad t he 
German spy complex," he said ex

Man for Large Sum 
Infringement of Copyright 

on Poem, "aattle Cry," 
Is Charged 

DEMANDS $143,139 

Nebraska Poet Laureate to 
Give Reading at 

Central 

A millionaire oil kIng of Los 
Angeles, C. C. Julian, Cornelius Van

derbilt , and the Vanderbilt News
pa per Cc,mp any are being sued by 

J ohn G, Neihardt, poet laureate of 
Nebraska, for $14 3,1 39 for infringe
ment of copyright on Neihardt's 

poem t he "Ba ttle Cry." Neihardt is 

being presented by the January sen

iors for their class program January 

16. 
The na m e of the poem in contro

versey was changed to "Undismayed" 
and w as pr inted over Julian's own 

signature in the J anuary eleventh 
editi on of the Los Angeles Illustrated 

News. 
Case Grew Out of 011 Battle 

A ba ttle between Julian and other 
oil concerns led t o a newspap er war, 

and Julian , a social lion , a financier, 
and an oil k ing, publish ed Neihardt's 
poem as his own, affecting to be 

Romething of a poet himself. Jim 
Tully, a noted novelis t, r ecognized plaining his arrest. 

Slipping past the frontier in 

clever and unique way with 

a the poem and sent a copy of the 

a pap er to Neihardt. 
Damage fOl' Each Issue Asked woman's passport , he n ext a r rived a t 

his torical old E gypt. H ere h e "yen t 
a night alone at the top of a pyra

mid. In India he contrived to be 
locked overnight in the Taj Mahal, 
saw the unequaled beauty of an 

Indian night from the m o arfec 

building in the world, an went for 
a swim In the alabaster flsh pool. 

Then back to America cam t his 
man whose travels are like a story 
from the Arabian Nights, to lecture 
and thus gain enc,ugh money to 

wander off again, this time to follow 
the travels of Ulysses in the Odyssey, 

He plans to be a writer. He was 
editor of his school paper when he 
attended a preparatory school for 

The damages asked are $143,139, 

being one dollar for each issu e, since 
every copy was a violation of the 'law. 
The poem was written and copy

righted by Neihardt in 1909. "Every- · 

thing is in his favor, and he will un

doubtedly recover substanti 1 am
ages," said D. M. Vin onh I r , 

Omalia. attorney, who flied the ca e 

In Lcs An eles. 
Neihardt's Poem "Battl;, Cry" 

The first stanza of the poem, "The 

Battle Cry," is: 
"More than half beaten, but fearless, 

Facing the storm and the night, 
Breathless and reeling, but tearless, 

Here in the lull of the1fight, 
despair, trickery, and conquest. 

The characters are well-known Princeton. 
I, who bow not but before thee, 

God of the fighting Cian, 
Lifting my fi sts, I implore Thee 

Give m e the h eart of a man!" 

personages, among whom are the -------

famous Pienot and- Pierette, Harle- BOYS WIN MEDALS 
quin and Colombine, A fight be- FOR HIGH PLACES 
tween Harlequin and Pierrot for the 
love of Colombine is the lot of one IN RECENT DRILL 

Neihardt will give readings from 

his most r ecent poem , "Song of the 
Indian Wars" when he appears on 

th e Centra l high school stage. 
Neihardt, Nebraska's Poet Laureate 

story; another is a modern tale of · ---
Romeo and Juliet. Official spelldowns in the r egiment 

Where do these little people have were h eld in each of the six com

their abode in Central high school? panies last Thursday at drill. 
, In 1 923 a chair of poetry was 

created for Nelhardt by the Univers

ity of Nebraska. H eha s !ipent much 
of his time among the Plains Indians, 
and is known by the "Omahas," an 

Indian tribe, as "Toe-Nuga-Zhlnga," 
th e Little Bill Buffaio. He began 

writing verse at the age of twelve, 
and as early as 1908 was recognized 
as one of the foremost living lyric 

poets. By a joint action of the legis

lature ..... Neihardt was created Poet 

Laureate for Nebraska In 1921. 

'Should they be taken back to Lill!- Gold, silver, and bronze medals 

put? They cannot be found In tbe 

Project room, but they do app ear 
nearly every day in the auditorium, 
seventh hour.' The Expression III 

classes are making minature stages 
with minature fu'rniture and mina

ture people. 
One-act plays were chosen by the 

students, and dolls were dressed to 

represent the characters. The stu
dents read the play and move the 

dolls as they wou14 move if they 
were real people. The plays cannot 

be presented to the whole school, 

but the land of Lilliput has come to 

stay. 

Teacher to Chaperon Trip 
To Europe Next Summer 

Miss Bess Bozell, French teacher 

In Centra., will chaperOon" a group of 
college and high school girls on an 

extended European tour next sum
mer. They will sail from New York, 

June 27. 
The trip is under the direction or 

the Tempie Tours, and will include 
England, France, Italy, Holland, Bel

gium, Switzerland, and Germany. 

w ere given to the three winners in 
each company. The victorious cadets 

keep the awards until the next sim
ilar drill, and are accredited with 

five, three, or one point according to 

the place seeured. At the end of the 
year the medals are awarded to the 

cadet with the highest number of 
POiDls. ,These men also compete In 
individual competitive drill at camp. 

The first place winners are: 

Company A, Sergeant Lowell 
Humphreys. 

C~mpany B, Sergeant Morris 
Brodky. 

C, Sergeant WlIIlam 

His appearance in Central will be 
his debut on the program of any 

graduating class of Nebraska high 

schools. 

Company 
Byrne. 

Company 

Thompson. 

D, Corporal 
Reporter Is Advised to Sell 

Robert Article Which Won Contest 

Company 

De Buse. 
Company 

Cowdery. 

The loving cup presented to 

Frances Elliott by ' the Woman's 
F Corporal Benjamin 

, Press Club of the University of 

E, Sergeant Richard 

Taking a Christmas dinner to a 

poor family is wJ;1at the O-Club girls 
will do with the proceeds from their 
candy sale at the "Chimes of Nor

mandY." They planned to do this at 
their meeting in 425 before school 
today. 

Colorado for the best girls' feature 
story submitted to the contest ar

rived last week. When Frances was 
asked what she thOUght ot the cup, 
she said, "I'm just wild about it. I 
didn't reallze It at all until I saw it." 

In a letter · received with the cup, 

CALENDAR 

Virg'inia Harrell, chairman of the 

girls' special feature contest and 

vice-president of the Woman's Press 
Club, says, "Your story was a sub

ject well chosen. I would advise that 

Tuesday, December 16-

French Club meeting In 235 · at 
3 : 00. 

Freshman Student club meet
Ing at the Y. W. C, A. at 
3:00. 

Spanish Club meeting In 120 at 

3:00. 
Greenwich VlIIage meeting in 

. 249 at 3:00. 
Wednesday, becembel' 17-

Lininger Travel Club meeting In 
. 240 at 3:00. 

Thursday, December 18-

Student Club meeting at the 
Y. W. C. A. at 3:16. 

Meeting of the Junior Hi-Y at 

the Y. W. C. A. at 6:00. 

Friday, Deeember 19--

Central Committee meeting In 

118 at 3: 00. 

Meeting · ot the tlenior HI-Y at you send your story to some maga-
the Y. M. C. A. at 6:00. zine or paper. You show great tale-M 

Christmas vacation from De- and ability and we would like to 
cember 19 to January 5. have you enter any other conteSts 

that we may have." 
A note wa.s enclosed in the letter 

trom Dr. Richard F. Harrell, Vir
ginia's father; he said of one of the 

French Club. meeting In 235 at men Frances would put In Nebraska's 

3:00. · Hall of Fame, "I know Dr. Gifford, 

Tuesday, JanuMJi 6-
Meeting of the O-Club in 426 at 

8:15. 

. Spanish Club meet~ng in 120 at 
3: 00. he is a great man." 

Wednesday. January 7-
Lininger . Travel Club ' meeting 

in _240 at 3:00. 
College Exams June 15-20 

Thursday, January 8-- College entrance board examina-

Meeting of the Junior HI-Y at tions will be given In Central from 

the Y. M. C. A. at 6:00' ; ~ !J~u!n~e~11 · 6_!2~0~'~S~t~U;d ; e~n ~ tll ~i f ' r l Olm ~ Nieib i ruikiai' il ~~~~~ Frida,.. January 9-- South Dakota, Iowa, and 

Meeting of the Senior Hi-Y at Wyoming come to 
the Y. M. C. A: at 6: 00. examlnatlons. 
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FOUND IN UNCLE 
PETER'S MAIL BOX 

Dear Uncle PeeteI': 

GOSSIP 
AH! WHAT THINGS ARE REVEALED WHEN 

TEACHERS ARE ASKED ABOUT CHRISTMAS 

When Christmas is r emarked about, Edith Field, while "Children and 

Hot man as the Scotch says insted So Bill Kearns was the firs t beau A thou51. t comes to your mind no their happiness" occurs to Miss 

of hot dog. Next week is Xmas Wilma ever danc ed with. And he doubt, Ca rrie O. Browne. 

t · H I H But now the qu, estion that's at hand, Mrs. K ath erine Campbell said, 
vaca lon , uzza. uzza! Nobody is wore knee pants. Did ya ever! Are 
h dd ' Is what you think of, dumb or grand, " Honestly, making doll clothes for 

s e In any tears over the fakt your feet still sore, Billi-e-e? 
either. Or is it funny, queer or old , Beth." As a word of explanation-

Say, Unc, do you remember them This thought of Christmas which you Beth is h er small daughter . 

big boots you used to wear in Someone in the Public Speaking hold. These are a f ew gf the choice 

winter? W ell, the gals in this town class declared that he would handle Mistle toe, holly, stockings, pres- samples of Christmas thoughts glean-
The stone age has not yet passed! tI . ents, vacation, San'ta Claus, or what ed from g reat minds, and thus we 

This remarkable fact was discovered wear some some lIn g like em which th e divorce case of " Swede" versus of a hundred more thi,ngs do you close for want of space. 
they call g\llashes. These said ani-

by the boys after asking the girls "Stan," then someone piped up, think ,about first when se,meone men-
mals bein quite big are kind a out 

what t hey want for Christmas. 
" What about Lucile ?" So, Mr. Major, tions Christmas ? 

of the way , inside tho they do be 
handy outside. Lockers after bein that is your line, eh? ,For fun, last week , we asl,ed some 

PERSONALS 
sedate and dignified faculty m em-

And say, could a butcher shop that fill ed with meny outer clothes plus b h t t th' . d t the Maude Minnick '25 has dropped 
our numerus books aint gc.t much Wanted, a Junior boy four feet ers w a came 0 elr mm s a 

sold hams be called a hock shop? place left for them pet gulashes so tall. For further information in- word Chris tmas, expecting of course school. 
to ge t some very uplifting answers. 

the girl s h ev been in the ha bit of quire of llelen McChesney, or any 
It has been suggested that Central . Would you beli eve it, most of them 

puttIn em on top of th e locl,ers which of her desolate fri ends. 
Ruth Rhunk a '24, who is taking a 

post graduate course at Central, was 
a bsent from school three days last 
week on account of an infection in 

her hand. 

adopt a school fiower. My sugges- was just vetoed by hi offichuls who r everted to very ch ildish things while 

tion would be mistletoe. evidently don't approve of sein them happy, expectant looks crept over 

Brunettes are the most fickle 
women on earth-except blondes. 

gulashes parked roe after ro e in the MAY THIS INSPIRE their fac es a s if they w ere waiting 
OUR LATIN SHARKS! for Santa Cla us to come popping air. 

The Grammarian'S Love Letter 

When first I saw you from afar, 
I cried: "Oh, Miss McPherson, 

Thou (Second Per son Singular) 

Shalt be my own First Person!" 

down th e chimney at any moment. 
For insta nce, from the honora ble Josephine Drapier ' 23 , who bas 

J . G. Masters tumbled out in rapid been taking a post-graduate course 
succession the words, "Christmas at Central , has dropped h er work on 

bells, Santa Claus, and good times." account of h er mother 's Illness. 

Drusa Dela hoyde 
Mltcb ell Lewis 

Harry Freed 

Advertising Solicitors 
Arthur Pirruccello 

Julius Reader 
Dean Robbinli 

A. girl named Lotta Rot, 
Beth Cole 

Albert Shrler Went out a nd bought quite a lot, 

In a way I don't blame the c,fficials 

seein as how such don't approve the 
looks of the school none, and then 
their is the danger of them falling 
off an swampin somebody on the 

head tho tha t aint likely. I guess 
maybe the girls will hev to go 

clumpin around in them j ulashes 
but that aint so practical bc,th on 

account of the uncomfort and the 
,noise. Of course a offichul parkin 
)"lace could be made and layed aside 

I bore the tortures of the fiend, 
And suffered throes unpleasant, 

When a Third P erson intervened, 
Singular, Active, Present. 

Miss 13ess Dumont, executive sec
r eta ry in Central, lau ghingly explod

ed one word, "Florida." 

Gwendolyn Stoner will under go a 

nose operation during Christmas va-
cation _ 

Harold Barris But now in a cell , 
"Santy Cla us spelled with 'Y' '" is 

Miss Sa r a Vore Taylor's thought. 
She curses like everythin g, Doris Haverstock '27 and Robert 

(n3tructor _________________________________________ Ellzabeth White She paid not for all that. she bot. 
Miss J essie Towne excla imed, 

" Heavens!" when asked the fatal 
ques tion, but evidently this wasn' t 
quite righ t, for she added, "Christ
mas tree, San ta Claus, and h anging 

up m y s tockings." 

Oliver '26 have dropped school. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRIClD _____________________________________ U.Z, PJIIR ANNUlI 

I Enter e d n~ second- el Rs8 rnRtter. November. 1915, Rt the post orne. of 
OlJlaht., Nebr ... l<a, under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

A.ccepta n ce for mailing at spoclal rate of postage provIded for In SectloD 
i tO&. Act of October 3, 1917, ILu t horbed November a. 1918. 

CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

"School spirit is devotion to a school and its traditions; it is 
.a steady, loyal force ruling the uncertain waves of victory or de
feat; it is the principle guiding him who seeks, through study and 
co-operation, to benefit his school." The Central Committee, under 
the direction of the faculty sponsors, has been working since its 
inception to crystallize the thoughts of this accepted definition 
.of Central school spirit. 

Little things must be corrected before big things may be per
fected. The minor discomforts of the high schools, the Central 
Committee has been continuously attempting to correct. The 
latest of improvements accomplished is providing a better grade 
of ink than was formerly used in the school. But more important 
thl;l.n cure is prevention. The most important task for the Central 
Committee to set for itself is to establish in the heart of every 
'Central student desire "to benefit his school through study and 

" co-operation." And the Central Committee has been doing that, 
is doing it, and will continue to do it. 

MelTY Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

NEIHARDT 

John G. Neihardt-chroni,cler of the frontiers of America! 
Mr. Neihardt is an epicist whose work is already recognized. He 
has been praised by one critic, in these words, "In the work of 
John G. Neihardt are no borrowings, no mimicking of other poets, 
but personal vision, fire, and the fruit of experience." 

The poems of John G. Neihardt are epics of the Missouri 
country, the land in whose bosom Nebl'aska rests. Too infrequent 
have been the opportunit ies of Omahans to hear him. With excel
lent judgment, therefor e, the February class of '25 is presenting 
Mr. Neihardt on January 16 to give "Readings on Songs of the 
Indian Wars." The high plane inaugurated by preceding senior 
classes in their presentations of Henry G. Southwick will un
doubtedly be carried on by Mr. N eihardt. 

About Christmas time, it is g'ently hinted that presents make 
the head grow fonder. 

( 

RESOLUTIONS TO BE KEPT 

The hardest thing on earth to do is to write a New Year's 
editorial that isn't a dissertation on resolutions. Following the 
line of least effort, as this is the season when a spirit of good-will 
and good intentions is abroad, one can sugge many much-needed 
resolutions. Some reforms might be practical; most are impos
sible. But, to those who'd avoid friction in life, this three-fold 
advice will be practical : ' 

.are. 

(1) Assu-fie an appearance of modesty, even if you have it not. 
(2) Bf' July impressed with the importance of things as they 

(3) Wait at least until you know your own job before sug
gesting improvements for others. 

"AIthflugh voting in Congress is, usually by 'ayes' and 'noes,' 
the talking is still done by mouth," wondered Aunt Miranda. 

ROME INFLUENCES MODERN WORLD 
IN USE OF CHRISTMAS COLO~S 

"So now is come our joyfullest feast, very modern looking holly wreathes. 
Let every man be jolly, The ancient use of living green as a 

Each rc.om with ivy leaves is drest, symbol of merrymaking and joy has 

And every post with holly." extended t o the present day, when 

Have you ever wondered why gre';P. Signifies the memory of the 

green and red at Christmas time have SaVIOur. , • 
b~ome as natural a cc:>mblnation as Crimson, holly berries and the 
bobbed hair and galoshes? The idea heart c,f the 'yule-log flame are re

did not originate with the manufact- flected in the glowing Christmas rea. 
urers of . Christmas cards, but de- Human yearning for spring finds 

veloped back in the days of Roman hope of tender leaves and summer 
gtory, when the contemporaries of warmth in the holiday colors. 

Cicero decked their homes ,with ever- The well-known use of the 'mlstle
green and laurel in honor of the god toe was first established in ' London, 
Saturn. but during the early history of Ger-

There Is no record of a definite many and Scandanavia ' the' plant was 
color combination in early history, regarded as sacred, and a kiss be

but during the last two centuries the neath its boughs" meant ,a solemn 
allllociation of holly leaves and holly oath of friendship ' in the 'presence of 

berries has standardized the use of the deities. Perhaps th'e modern 

red and green as 'hCtliday hues. youth who lightly -steals a kiss be-
Green bay leaves were strewn n eath the mystic mistletoe will some 

through the temples of . heathen day be held accountable to the 
deities,. and 'the windo~s of Julius shades of those old Norse gods of 

Ca,esar's 'festal palace once hung with long a.gq; 

A bank in Sarkas m, once ran this 
ad in a local newspa per: 

WANTED-A clerk. Must be 
e perienced in for eign exchange. 
Sa la ry $10 a week. 

This is one of the r eplies r eceived: 
" Dear Bank :- 1 would r espect

f ully a pply for the position you offer. 

I a m an exp ert in foreign exchange, 
having fr equ ently exchanged blows 

with the laborers working in f ront of 

my house. In addition, I converse 

fer the m. 

F unny what an interes t people do 

take in ya, but I didn't know it till 

the other day when I had a runner 
in my stock in . ME . 

ALUMNI 

Adalin Kingsley ' 2 4 has left the 
Univers ity of Utah on account of 

sickn ess. She was specializing in 
Art, She will not be a ble to r eturn 

flu ently in Gum Ar a bic, Zola, Gor- to coll ege until next September. 
gonzo la, and Billingsgate. I write 

shortha nd, long-hand, le ft-hand, Edward Perl ey, form er Central 
right-hand, and back-hand. I can g raduate, is en gflged to b e married 
supply my own typewriter if n eces- to Miss Geraldine Nusbaum of Los 
sary, and I may mention at I 

Ange les, Cali fornia . 
can do half a n hour in ten minutes-

Oh, pardon m e if I intrude, 
But do nc,t give him credence; 

Pray think of his Potential Mood! 
Indefinite Antecedents! 

Indirect have his Obj ects been, 
And Indirect his discourse; 

He takes the Plural F eminine! 
Adopt, my lady, this course. 

Decline him , every mood and t ense! 

"Vacation" monopolizes Miss Em· 

ma Ure's mind. 

Arthur Pirruccello ' 27 has been 

out of school for a w eek. 

Clarence Pritchard will not re

turn to sellO-ol till a fte r Christmas 

"Family gatherings" comes to Miss vacation. 

CHAFF 

J ames: "He surely was foresight

F airfax Dashiell '2 5 was absent all 

last week . 

H a rk to my words, I beg ; you'll err ed. " 
Gladys Foy ' 27 r eturned to school 

F riday. 
If you do not discover thence 

His Past is most Irregular! 

H eed my Imperative Active Voice, 
And le t my ardent love earn 

Th a t I be the obj (:ct of your choice

The Object that you Govern! 

J o.e: "How so ?" 
J ames : " H e had a fi re extinguisher 

put in his coffin."-The Flashlight. 

Ding: " Why don·t you lake psy

chology fo urth hour ?" 

Basil Turner ' 26 , prominent athlete 

and formel' president of Speakers' 
B ureau, h as dropped school on ac
count of the illness of his fatb er. 

t he record. 

I would be willing also to le t you 
have the service, gra ti s, of my large 
fa mily of boys, and if agreeable to 
you, my wife would be pleased to 

clean your office r egularly without 
extra charge. The cost of postage 
for your answer to this application 

can be deducted from my salary. 

E li za beth P affenra th ' 24 r eturns And down the years our mission'll 

Bat : " I never could sleep before 
lunch."-The Fiashlight. 

A t ea will be given in honor of 
Georgene Rasmussen '2 7 by h er 
mother, Mrs. GeOorge Rasmussen on 

I Tuesday, Decemb er 30, from 3 to 6 

o'clock . 

, 

December 21 fr Oom Hollins college , Be to t ransform our kisses Doctor : "I'll have to go back. 
Hollins, Va" to spend the holidays Imperfect and Conditional for got my kit." 
in Omaha. 

H elen Pancoast ' 24, memb er of the 

To Future P erfect Blisses! 

- Morris Bishop. 
Father: "Don't bother. The 

National Honor Society, is exp ected Russ : "DCt y.ou r eally think ignor-
h ome from Wellesley coll ege during ance is bli s ?" 

plumber forgc,t his in the basement. 
I'll get it ri g ht away."-The R ound

Up. 

Alice Putnam '27 wlll entertain at 
a holiday bridge party on Saturday 

a fternoon , December 20. 

P l e a~e note that if you have a back 
yard, I would make bricks in my 

spare tim&. Awaitin g an early r eply, 
I r emain, etc. 

Christmas vacation . Giss: "Oh, I don't know. You "Were all the ball players drunk?" Miss Bess ie E . Shackell , 

"Yes, even. the bases wer e full."- teacher, r etur ned to school 

A very unsophisticated Centra l 

Richard Vette '24 will come up 
f rom Lincoln, Nebr., where h e is at
tending the Univer sity of Nebraska, 
to s pend Chris tmas at home. 

flapper was r ecently informed that Emil Shukert '24 will arrive home 

tile new Elk's building was dedicated fc,r _ Christmas from Dartmouth col-' 
to Mr. Sears. "Oh," she exclaimed, lege. 
" but why should they slight Mr. 
Roebuck." 

How to get about in the scl1ool
Go.. up and call a _perfect stranger a 
sap. 

Robert W ell er ' 24, member of the 
Na tional Honor Society, and Ralph 
Barr is '24 will also arrive from 
Grinnell college to spend the holidays 

in Omaha. 

Now days all cases are tried be- Ann Pear sall '24, who is a ttending 
fore the ba r. Ther e was a time when the Frances Shimer School fo r Girls, 

al1 cases wer e tri ed across the bar. will be a t home for t he Christmas 

Holiday Greetings 

To the faculty- A merry Christ
mas, and may the New Year bring 
many boosts in the pay-ch eck. 

To the Seniors : A voluptuous 
Yule tide a nd for th e New Year may 
th e knocks of oppe,rtunity sound like 
th e inside of a boiler factory. (Orig
inal.) 

To the Juniors: Snappy pa rties 
and a sober' New Year's eve. 

To the Sophs: A painless Christ
mas dinner and may the New Year 
fiud you brighter than an old maid's 
nose. (Original.) 

To the Freshmen : May Santa 
Claus bring you something nice and 
may the New Year add inches to your 
height. 

He is a 5-A student. 

from 

season. 

Hawthorne Arey '24 is expected 
he,me from ' Grinnell coll ege, Grin

nell, Iowa, on December 20. 

Ernestine Dunaway '24, who is at-, 
tending the University of Nebraska, 

will spend Christmas at home. She 

also visited Omaha last Saturday to 
a ttend the opera, "The Chimes of 

Normandy." 

Agnes Dunaway ' 2 3 will also be 
with her family during the holidays. 

AgJes is attending t l}e University of 

Chicago. 

, Albert Ander son '24, former Lieu-

tenant-Colonel of the regiment and 
member Oof the National Honor So

ciety, will arrive from the Uni

versity of Chicago during Christmas 

seem to be happy."-Jack High 
Times. J ack Hi gh Times . after more than a w eek1s ill ; 

~-----------~------ ~ 
Im===========~======iill 

IIII JUNE S~ENIORS! IIII 
1111 1111 
1111 1111 

IIII Consider the Size and the Quality ,1111 

IIII When You are Voting for Your IIII 

1111 O-BOOK PICTURES! IIII 
1111 " 1111 
IIII IIII 
1111 ~ 1111 

He can play any instrument 
a mouth harp to a pipe organ. 

He p'lays football, baseba!l, ba'sket-
ball, and t ennis. 

H e is a wonderfu,l dancer. 

He break s all the ladies' hearts. 

He is an all round good sport and 

1111 1111 

~~~:'~2~~~:~;:~~:: ::'~~g':. ~:~~IIII Central Students Want the Be,st IIII 
1111 . And That Is What We Are 1111 good fellow. 

He has his pictures continually in 
the paper. 

BUT, he runs to lunch just like 
the rest of }lS. 

Teachers' Book Club Names 
New Server of Committee 

The new Book Committee or the 
Teachers' Book Club to serve for 
three months has been announced, 

Some people think because they and the Permanent Committee bas 
got a petrlfl,ed carbunkle they're hard elected two officers. 

boiled. The members of the committee are 

~ 
And say but Caesar certainly did 

have his Gaul. 

Breathes there a one with breath so 
dead, 

Who never to himself hath said, 

"I wonder what garlic tastes like." 

The Misses Helen Lane, chairman; 

Annie • Fry, Pearl Judkins, Marie 
Schmidt, an·d Dr. H. A. S·enter. Miss 

Margaret Mueller was elected chair

man, and Miss Penelope Smith; 
treasurer of the Permanent Commit-

tee. 

To Edwin 
"It Floats!" Yes, his head Is 99 Oh! Eddie, our Ed 

99-100 % Ivory. Wonder what the With cheeks so red, 

1111 . . 1111 

1111 Offering To Y ou .1111 
Iffl IIII 

1111 / IIII 

IIII ' . ' / III 
other 1-100% Is? And iYoice 80 mellow and sweet. I 

He wears a white ,collar ' 

English students' favorite song \Vorth a.lmost a dollar, • _I I 24th and Atlantic 4079 ~ nlll 
"Sweet Adeline" (Ad-a-lIne). Also And all the girls at his teet. , 
thE! journalist's. Now dCtn' t mistake him tor Brown 

Because he is not nearly the clown j 111:_--_-_ :===:=---
Well, Guzzle Wump (Tasmanian As Eddie, Oh! Eddie, Our Shiek! ' , iiii;;;;ii 

for Ta Ta). SCOTTY. -The Needle. -- --

----~ -- ~ ~ - ~------------------ ______ ~ __ ~ ____ _L __________ ~~ .~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ := ~ ==== '" -- ,----- ----



Chemical Society 
Offers Big Prizes 

-Contest, Closing in Manh, 
Gives Scholarships As 

National Awards 

"The American Chem ical Society 

prize essay contest will close March 

1, 1925. The two weeks of ChrIst

mas vaca tion offer a good oppor

tunity for work," says Miss Louise 
Stegner, English t eacher in charge of 

<the essay con tests. 

Are Valuable Awards 
A $20 .00 gold piece will be award

ed in each s tate for the best article 

written by a high school student on 

any of the fo llowing sub jects; The 

R elatio n of Chemist.ry to H ealth and 

Disease, The R elation of Chemistry 

to AgTicultu re or Forestry, The R e

lation c.f Chemistry to the Enrich

m ent of Life, Th e R elation of Chem

istry to National Defense, The Rela

tion of Chemis try to the Home, and 

the R elation of Chemis try to the Dc

velopment of an Industry or a Re-

,source of the United States. ' 

\Vill Be National Contest 
Winners of the state contests will 

be entered in a Na tional Contest, in 

whic h the prizes will be six scholar

ships , one fOl' each subject, to Yale 

Un ive rsity or Vassar College. 

lnstall Extinguishel's to 
Guard Against Fire 

"Central will n ever l1ave anoth er 

'fi r e. W e'll put it out befor e it gets 

'started." This is th e promise solemn

ly made by Principal Mas te r s. Large 

fir e exting uishers have invaded Cen

i r al and are placed in all available 

parts of the building. 

"Central is not fire proof. At any 

ihoment a fir e mig ht break out ' ~ h i ch 
-would cause serious damage not to 

m ention loss of lives. To guard 
agains t this the' Board of Education 

has provided nine n ew fi r e extin

guishers, " said Principal Maste r s 

when interviewed r ecently. 

A fire exting uisher may be found 

at anyone of the following places: on 

the auditorium stage, room 22 8, 

moving picture booth , room 320 , 

room 113 , room 19 , r oom 4 35 , room 

310, one in eas t hall at corner of 

partition, and one in front of room 

39 . 

If George Washington was such an 

honest man, why did they get into 

the habit of closing t h e banks on his 

birthday?-:-The PatrIot. 

, Marcel and Bob Curl, $1 
MlU'cel Rest Free 

Children'S Bob, 25c; Sh ampoo, 50c 
Scalp Treatment, 25c 

No Appointment Necessary Except 
Saturdays 

SALON L'CHARME 
315 Courtlley Block. A'!'. 4819 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher of 

BANJO, MANDOLIN and GUITAR 

.,ptu dio: 233 Sanford Hot€1 

19th and Farnam Sts_ 

Corne See Our New Horne 
"EVERYTHING FOR 

THE SPORTSMAN" 

Omaha Sporting Goods Co. 
1812 Hal'ney St, Phone AT 0961 

SENIORS! 
WE GIVE PLEASANT, 
PEHSONAL SERVICE 

See Us About O-Book P ictures 

, OSATO STUDIO ' 
1914 I!'arnam St: AT. 4159 

l~t. 

"SILE I 

Special 

L.C.Smi 
1808 Harney St. ;r •• =m18 
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JEWELERS SELLING 
SENIOR CLASS PINS 

" W e have quite a number of class 

pins r eady, and we've been selling 

quite a f ew lately," stated J. L . 

Jacobson f rom the J . L . Jacc·bson 

Company, 636 World-H erald Build

ing, when asked about Centr al 's 

class pin last Friday afternoon. 

The J . L. J acobson Company se

cur ed a thr ee year contrac t for Cen
tral's class pin last year. Both Sen

iors and Juniors may wear this pin, 

and by ordering it from J . L . J a cob

son, a much cheaper rate is obtained 

on account of the contract. 

Diner: "What kind of meat is 

this ?" 

Waiter: "Spring L amb, sir." 

Diner: "I thought so. I' ve been 

chewin g on one of the springs."

The F lashlight. 

Three Miles of Wire 
To Each Telephone 
Nearly three miles of w ire are 

in the service for each t el ephone 

operated by the Northwestern 

Bell Telephone Company in 

Omaha. The company's more than 

62,000 t elephones in the city are 

connected by more tha n 180,000 

miles of wire, enough to encircle 

the eart h more than s even times. 

In order to m eet the growing 

demands fo r tel ephone service in 

Omaha, an average of about 2,000 

telephones are added to the city's 

system each year. 

Additional wire must constantly 

be added to m eet the needs of the 

steadily increasing number of sub

scribers who apply for service. 

Not only wires must be at the dis

posal of the subscribers, but a lso 

a place on the switchboard and 

facilities amo n g the other centra l 

office equipment. The tel ephone 

instrument itself r epresents only 

6.64 per cent of the intricate plant 

plac l' d at the disposal of every 

n ew t elephone subscriber. 

The telephone company must 

grow every day, in times of busi

n ess d epression as well as in pros

perity. Unlike most businesses, 

it cannot stretch its facilities to 

take care of add itional sub

scribers. For every new sub

scriber, a proportional amount of 

n ew plant must be placed in serv

ice. 

Keep Looking Neat 

Get Your Hair Cut, 
Trimmed or Bobbed 

AT 

George Cocas 
Barber Shop 

24TH AND FARNA-\{ 

First Door South of Rogers 

PLEATING-Over 60 New 

Models 

BUTTONS--All the Latest 

Shapes 

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT 

EDGING, E~BROIDERING, 

BEADL~G, BRAIDING, 

SCALLOPING, 
BUTTONHOLES 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

300-315 Brown Bldg., Opposite 
Bl'andeis Stores 

Telephone Jackson 1936 

TYPEWRITERS! 
We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type

writers for rent or sale, on 

the lowest terms ever offered. 

Central Typewriter 

Exchange 

Established 1908 

Phone J A. 4120 1912 Farnam 

"LargeBt, Oldest and Best in the 

Middle West." 

"THE REAL THING" 
Cor 

<ltl1ristmas 
RALPHW.CRADDOCK 

BIOYOLES AND REPAIRING 

111 S. 11Sth St. AT.109M 

CENTRAL'S BOOSTING UNITS •• • 
• •• 
STUDENT CLUB 

The SOCial committee of the Stu

dent Club is planning a Christmas 

program to be given at the Old 

People's Home. As the program Is 

not comple ted as ye t, it will be an

nounced at the n ext Student Club 

meeting, which will be 11eld Thurs

day, December 1 8. 

I{EEN KEY KLICKERS 

Crossword puzzles and guessing 

games w ere the feature of the K een 

Key Klicker m ee ting h eld last W ed
nesday after school in room 317. 

Alice Bondesson composed the words 

to a song which was sung at the 

meeting. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 

LININGER TRAVEL CLUB 

A Christmas party durin g the 

holidays w as planned at a m eetin g 

of the Lininger Travel Club held 

last Wednesday a t 3 o' clocle in room 

240. 
Members of the club sold candy 

at the opera, u sing the proceeds to

ward m aking Ch ristmas m erry for a 

poor family. 

Cla rice Vance, chairman, Iren e 

Mancuso, and Grace Johnston wer e 

appointed m emb ers of the party com

mittee. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIE'.rY 

Lost in Northampton Court in 

England with no idea of how to get 

in or out! No m ember or the 

Mathematics Society will ever have 

PINE MANOR GIRLS 
RAISE MEMORIALS K F C Z NOTES 

The program to be broadcast over 

KFCZ December 18 at 7: 30 is in 
charge of Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson. 

Three Central high school stu- An artis ts program will be broad-

(Continued fr om Page One) dents, Kenneth Shirk, 9DUO, P aul cast tonight at 7: 30. 

vices on June 1, 1 924, which Virginia Maxwell , 9EGA, an d Donald Fetter- ---
was to have a ttended. man, 9AL, w ere recently appOinted 

t t l t h
· I ' WNAL, Central's o ther station, 

The greatest thin S!: that h er class- 0 1e ec mea commlttee of the ' 
~ will be on the a ir Friday, December 

mates have done is to endow a bed Citizen's Radio Club, a local organl-
in h er memory, at the Children'S zation e,r radio enthusiasts. Their 19 a t 7: 30, An artists program in 

d 
' 1 charge of Hazel Belt will be broad-

Convalescent H ome at W ellesl ey uty Wl I be to provide topics for 
cast. 

lIllis, Massachusetts. It costs five study and discussion. 

hundred dollars to do this, and the ---
girls have raised all of that amount E ver y Saturday evening at 11 : 30, The Rialte, programs are broadcast 

th emselves except one hundred pipe organ programs are broadcast over KFCZ every afternoon at 3: 00 

dollars which Mr. and Mrs. P earce over K FCZ. Listen er s 'a r e asked to except on Saturday. 

sent t o them . write to KFCZ telling how they en-

Besides being president of Cen- joyed the program. Each l etter is 

tra,l's Student Association, Virginia nu mb ered, and the numbers a r e put 

was a m ember of Student ContrOl, in a box and shaken u p. A drawing 

Student Club, was In the Road Show, is then h e ld and the prize-winning 

an d altogether was active in practIc- letter is awarded a prize. Last Sat

a lly every organization during h er urday, Melvin Shrie r of P errysb urg, 

high school career. She was a m em- Ohio, won a se t of Brandies h ead 

ber of Omaha's royal court of phones . 

Ak-Sar-Ben. 
Misses' and Childrens' 

I 
GR£ATFOR 

THE KIDDI£S
Sunshine 

GRAHAM CRACKEK)i ~~ 
tl1at experien ce for a t the m eeting 

Designs on week-end traveling held in 240 after school F riday, Jane 

boxes fOl' Miss Chloe Stockard's cos- L eeper , chairman of the progr a m 

tume design class, were made by the committee, showed the club h ow to 
t . d t f thO I biAs the flapper says, "Oh, how 

Gr eenwich Villagers last week . The ge III an ou 0 IS a yr nth of 
making of the l ette r s for athletic gardens when she spoke on "Mazes." U-neque!" 

FALL AND WINTER 
DRESSES Need Any Flowers? 

a wards h as also been t a k en over by Marian Cosmey, a member of the 

th e art club. The money made by organization, played a piano solo. A TlILETIC 
t his work has been a dded to the Th e r est of tile m eetin g was de-

SUPPLIES 

at very l'easonable chaJ'ges by 
expert t aoilol'ess, just located here 

from Chicago. 
Phone: WE bstel' 6877 

JOHN H. BATH 

Greenwich Villagers' scholarship voted to business . T he constitution 
fund. was amended to the effect that the 

club should h ave dues. Plans were 

Complete Stock 

Special Prices to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 

"The Careful Florist" 

partly comple ted for a Ch,'istmas 
par ty ,to be h eld on FrIday, Decem- 1309 Farnam St. 

Peggy Denise is chairman of the be l' 1 ~ '--------------..! 
SPANISH CLUB OMAHA 

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 

Bergithe Kaas Co. 

1623 Aquila Court 

ATlantic 9150 

1804 Farnam Street 

committee to get the Christmas 

baske t which the Spanish club will 

g ive to a poor family . The Spanish 

club will meet tonight in room 120. 

FRENCH CLUB 

V AN SANT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Students may enter beginning classes 
in either Day or Evening School th e 
tl r st Monday of each month. Continua 
tion or post-gra dua te classes formed 
ever y Monday In both schools. 

205 S. lOtb St. Ol\IAHA JA. 5899 

Jackson 1906 

-~--------------------!-
When You Come Home 

From College Next Christmas 
Foot-stirring music by a n orches

tra, a little sketch by Mme. Refr egier 

and Mme. McConnell will make up 

the program at t.he French Club t ea 

to be given at the University Club 

n ext Monday afternoon, Dec. 22, 

from 3 to 5 p. m . 

MARCELS-75c, $1.00, $1.25 

Mrs. Mack's Beaute Shoppe 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

Many French Club m embers have 

already r egister ed themselves a nd 

t h eir g uests for this affair. 

GET YO UR CHRISTMAS APPOINTMENTS NOW Started 
27 7 Aquila Court ATlantic 9166 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fi' A REAL PAGEANT ' ''S NOW YOUR BENEFIT! 

If we can get about t en suits a 

month, we will be a ble to 
~ FASCINATING LIGHTING ~ 
~ ORIENTAL COSTUMING ~ 

will provide "Pocket Money" for 
the extras of the college boy or girl. CLEAN AND PRESS 

THEM FOR 

90c A SUIT 
The Omaha National Bank ~ 1Jli!J!1~ F ?wt!~!}!!~Er1b ~ 

~ FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ~ Seventeenth and Farnam Streets 

L~~~~;;S';;;;S~~~~d ill ___________ ______ \:b~ ....'l 
THE HARLEY TAILORS 
216 So. 20th St. Ja. 2422 

There Is a RADIOLA for Every Purse 
And for Every Purpose 

$35 to $425 
Cr'osley, Facta Keutl'odyne and Magnavox 

Sets, $14 to $295 

l[~ 
\Vholesale Distt'ibutor's 

OMAHA SIOUX CITY S'I'. LOUIS 

RADIOLA 

3-A 

With 
'l'ubes, 

H eadset 
\l.11d Radiola 

Loud 
Speak et·, 
$90.00 

Selective 
and Far
l 'l.eachlng 

Closest to CENTRAL HIGH 
For 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

DAINTY LUNQHES 

and 

CANDIES 

Fontenelle Drug Store 
HOTEL FONTENELLE 

II 

II 
School and Society 

Printing 0/ Every Kind 

PROGRAMS 

BOOKLETS 

NEWSPAPERS 

MAGAZIN!ElS 

TELEPHONE 0 644 JACKSON 

Douglas Printing Company 
109-111 NORTH 18TH STR£ET 

IMPORTANT 
TO JUNE SENIORS 

, , , , 
• • • • 

For many · years we have made 

Central High School Students our finest 

portraiture. - In our new studio we are 

handle better equipped than 

large classes efficiently 

ever 

and 

to 

promptly, 

~nd we ask you to consider our forty .. 

f·our years of successful photography as 

a guarantee of what you may expect if 

you favor us with your class work 

again this year. 
f' 

Phot9graphs specially 

$4'.00, $5.00 and $6.00 

Glossy photographs free. 

priced at 

the dozen. 

May We Expect Your 

Vote for 1925 O-Book 
~ 

Photographs! 

JHE' HEYN ' STUDIO 
PAXTON BLOCK 16TH AND FARNAM STREETS 
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PURPLE GRIDMEN 
RECEIVE LEITERS 

AT BIG · BANQUET 
Seventy-one Oval Chasers 

Are Guests-Ends 1924 
Grid Season 

"Athletics have played an import

ant pa rt in the history of the human 
race ever since two monkeys hung by 
their t a ils from adjacent trees and 
exchan ged forward passes with 
cocoanuts." This statement bl' J. 
F. Woolery inaugurated Central's an
nual football banquet Wednesday at 
which seventy-one moleskin follow
ers r eceived "O's", "R;s" , and num
era ls for their good work for the 
past year on the Purple grid. The 
big supper held in the cafeteria was 
a fittin g conclusion for Central's 
1924 grid season proclaimed by t!le 

coaches, speakers, and players alike 
to have been successful in every re
spect. 

Diet was east to the winds after 
three months of " bread and water." 
After the meal vice-principal Wool
ery, as toastmaster, introduced tl'l'e 
speakers. F . W. Jeffries expressed 
his gratitude for the excellent show
ing made by the team, and M. E. 
Muxen , another guest of the evening, 
hoped that each player would show 
the same spirit in the classroom as 
on the field. 

Coach Schmidt thanked every man 
for his devotion in practice and good 
spirit. L. N. Bexten, F . 'Y. Knapple, 
F . H . Gulgard, G. E . Barnhill, An
drew Nelsen and Principal J. G. 

Masters helped to make the banquet 
'a success. 

Besides the sixteen letter men, 
thirty-two "R's" were given: 
H a rold Barris Findley McGrew 
Sam B ender George McKee 
D a v e Ble icher H a rley Moorhead 
Gle n Cackley Bert Mortens en 
Nea le Carmichael J oe O'H a nlon 
Jerry Cheek Murr ay Peterson 
Willoug hby Connor Cla r en ce Pritcha rd 
Russel Doty Arthur Pirruccello 
D a na E fls tma n Bert R edgwlck 
H enry Glade Otto Saar 
Ch a rles Haas Berna rd Schimmel 
Edwa rd Kurtz Fra nk Sutphen 
Carl Lindell Grenville Thoma s 
George Logan Basil Turner 
Marvin Lundgre n Ernes t W eymuller 
George M cIntyre D eL oss Th ompson 
The ~ following received numerals: 

H a rla n Haulman J es s Scholle 
\ John H a user Norma n Summers 
Leslie Huff J ohn Thomas 
W a lte r Ingram Moor eh ead Tukey 
W esley L a n g el Ulyss es vVa tson 
Alvin Lindell Ralph W ellm a n 
W illis Melche r R a ymond Wlrchler 
L ela nd Moore John Wright 
Reuben New comb 

"Student Managers" 
James Musgr a v e Gilbert H or acek 

~J -~Butter·Scotc~ 

ff~~ ,~ 3 ' ~~~~~~~~ 
·WARM FEETI 

The 

11<" YOU HAVE 
Que IJJ foll:IOES 

Eagle Hhoe Repair 
For Real Service 

24th and Farnam Su-e.u 

PARKER DUOFOLD FOUNTAIN I 
PENS 

Sport Goods and Athletic Supplies 
Fine School Sweaters and Leather 

jackets for Boys and Girls 

W ALTEn G. CLARK 00. 

1408 Harney St. Omaba, Neb. 

Cut Prices on Everything in 

RADIO 
Open Eveninl8 

R. M. SHLAES CO. 
218 North Sixteenth Street 

Cuts . 
. that pnnt cleall' 

Ii sptC~il.t in Sl:hool--1£ . 
OIWIlII(~ " E"JYOjJD_ 
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SWIMMERS PLAN 
ANOTHER TRYOUT 

FOR NEW TALENT 
Standard Requirements to 

Determine Selection 
of Entrants 

COMPETITION STRONG 
FOlt CAGE POSITIONS 

Three Basketball "0" Men Return to Purple Floor SIXTEEN GRID STARS 
RECEIVE PURPLE "O'S 

Attention Central fishes! A new 
tryout is to be held after Christmas 
vacation and all men will be ' re
quired to pass certain tests to make 
t he swimming team. The exaat date 
has not been set but it is expected 
to be either the first or second Tues
day after the vacation. 

After the first week of cage prac
tice many promising men are being 
disclosed and the squad is fast de
veloping into regular players. Th!s 

first week has been devoted to train
ing the proteges about how to handle 
the ball in dribbling, in passing, and 
in pivoting. 

This wee is being devoted to the 
formation of the team and to scrim
maging. The men are divided and 
play against each other ilY order to 
get practice in the fine points of the 
game. 

This scrimmaging will continue 
during the latter part of the Christ
mas vacation beginning on December 
29. It is expected that this practice 
will be held with the University of 
Omaha squad. 

This year 's t eam ought to have a 
good showing at the state champion
ship if the players k eep practicing 
the way they have been and develop 
speed on the fioor, according to 

Coach Kn apple. "The turnout h er e 
a t Central is better than wha t I ha d 
at Sut ton in so much as it is lar ger , 
and I have more men to pick from, " 
was the way the coach put it. 

In as much as the games start just 
after the beginning of school after 

the Chris tmas vacation, much has to 
be done in the molding of a 
championship squad. The t eam will 
start their practice at the North high 

gym after vacation, just as soon as 
the baskets are up. 

Twenty-five 'Men Will 
Work for Hoop Honors 

Out of the promising aspirants to 
cage jobs, Coach Knapple has pick
ed twenty-five men. From this 
group Central's 1925 basketball t eam 
will be !Dolded. A week of practice 
is showing up excellent material for 
the squad. 

Joe B urkha rt Collins Lee 
C h a rles Cha dwell Thomas L ove 
W a lla ce Ch a dwell W a llace Ma rrow 
J erry Ch eek C h a rle s Ma llison 
C lement Clark M atth e w Muxen 
H enry Cla rk P hilip P rice 
Bill E gan Emma nuel 
Paul Fette rma n Robertson 
L eon Fouts Ben Stilphen 
H en r y Gla Qe W eldon Solomon 
Fra nk H or a cek J ohn Sha rpe 
H or a ce Jones DeLos s Thompson 
R ay L epicie r 

1.6.6.2S.6.6~ 
Your best for every dally use-

ITEN'S FAIRY CRACKERS 

ROBERTSON 

Girls' Sports 

Hockey is over. With the award
Ing last week of 5 points toward ati 
o to 13 girls who displayed skill in\. 
navigating on the hockey field and ' 
faithfulness in turning up at 32nd 

and Dewey on Monday afternoons, 
the Hockey season officially closed. 

The girls who r eceived t he 5 

pOints are Lila Showalter, Catherine 
Allen, Sue Hall, Ruth Stark, Bernice 
Elliott, Edith Grau, Fredar lcka 
Campbell, Lois Reichenberg, Ruth 

Riahardson, Vera Hansen, Emily 
Rutter, Gertr ude Welch, and Adah 
Allen. 

Great enthusiasm is shown by the 
sixty-five girls who appeared last 
Wednesday night in room 425 for 
the first volley ball practice. Miss 
Elinor Bennett is coaching them. 

Good material was r evealed at the 
various girls' cage practices this last 
week . Miss Marion Gray, coach, 
says the juniors, especally, show 
stellar work. 

We Carry a Large and Oomplete 
Stock of 

ELECTRIC 
CURLING 

IRONS 
American Electric 

518-520 South 16th St. 

Co. 

"The Fixture House of Omaha" 
BOUDOIR LAMP8 AND HJCAT-

Three letter men of last year will 
return to the basketball fold this 
year. They will form a foundation 
around which Coach Knapple hopes 
to build a real team. With the aid 
of these experienced basketeers, a 
well balanced quintet is assured. 
Horacek plays center, while Robert
son and Marrow usually hold down 
the forward positions. 

Central has thirteen games on the 
r egular schedule. Sioux City, St. 
Joe, and Lincoln will clash with the 
Purple aggregation twice during the 

......~4 .. _ 

MARROW 

Season Opens Jan. 9 

Coach F. Y. Knapple's hoopsters 
'will open up the basketball season 
January 9 when they tackle the 

Bluffs five. 
The hea d Purple mentor has not 

yet d ecided upon a r egular lineup, 
but hopes to put a good squad on the 

hardwood fioor. 
Marrow, Robertson, and Horacek ' 

are probably making the strongest 
bids for positions on the squad. 

GET OUR PRICES 
On Po.t , Card., AnnouDcement., 
Chrlatmaa Carda aDd Per.oDDI Sta
tloDery. 

HARRIS PRINTING CO. 
2039 FARNAM ST. (DowDBtalr.) 

Tel. Atlantic 3192 

FRED B. GREUSEL 
Spectal Agent 

New York Life Ins. Co. 
"Lc+ Me Show You Our Telaehera' 

Policy Without Obligation" 

337 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

A Wheat Food Full of Fine Flavor 

A.k your "roeer for ITEN CRACKERS 

b7 Dame alway8. Get the genuine BDd . 

TYPEWRITERS! 
Any Make 

Large or Portable 
be 8a.th fled all ways ! N f7 

CENTRAL HIGH GRADUATES 

By takin~ normal in tbe Ameri_n 
CoIl.".e, you can cet a teacher.' aertUl
cde. without examination, tor t.each
in&' in hleh achool. 

15 cour.... olrerine tralDiDI' In 
Shorthand, Typewrit1D&" Booldteeplac, 
Accountanc7, Comptometr7 aDd Sal •• • 
man.hip. 

Call AT 7174. or write tor catalol'. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 
1.1211'araaa __ 

Accredited and apllro.ed by State D.pt. 
or In.truetloD. 

t!tlJe Arieta 
CONFECTIONERY 

'I.b.e Aristocrat of Omaha Sweet 
Shops 

For Your 

Pleasant Lunches 
High-Grade Chocolates 
33?a AND CALIFORNIA 

.' Ha~ 5467 
Have Your 'Next ,Party at the 

AlUSTO 

REMEMBER 
for 

REFRESHMENTS 
AFrER SCHOOL 

Try 

Rogers 
Confectionery 
24th and Farnam Sts. 

KARL 'E. TUiBERI 
PIANIST 

AND 

TEACHER 
THIRD FLOOR 

Schmoller & MueDer Bldg. 
Studio: Phone AT. 1SH 

ReUdODce: Phone AT. 1'111 

Sold at Lowest Prices and 

Terms 

Rented at Special Student 

Rates 

Save Money and Get .Quality 

at 

AD Makes TxPewriter 
Company, Ine. 

206 South 18th Street 

Tel. ATlantie 2.(14 

• 

JUST THE THINGS \YOU WANT 

FOR HOLIDAY OUTDOOR SPORT 

FOR YOURSELF OR FOR GIFTS 

-In Our-

rre~Christmas Sale 
Fancy Plaid Wool Shirts, Fine qu::}lity, snappy 
patterns _________________ ~ _________________ $3.95 

Ladies' Imported Light Weight Wool ~port 
Hose, Fancy Tops _________________ .:. _________ $1.69 

Same Quality Hose-Footless-to wear ' over 
silk hose _______________________________ .. ___ $1.29 

Ladies' High Top Sport Shoes-$9.50 values __ $5.95 
Leather Coat-Vests ______________________ ...: __ $8.90 

Leather Aviators' Helmets __________________ $1.45 

. Sweaters and Knit J ackets __ ~ _______________ $3.85 · 

Sheep' Lined Coats _________________________ :...$8.75 ~ 

Our Reputation-Satisfaction or Money Refunded 

15th and Howard Sts~ ' Opposite Auditorium 

HORACEK 

Spdrt Comment 

The Central high school swimming 

fans are anxiously awaiting the 

opening tank aontest that the Purple 

'plungers participate In . Ac ~ ordin g to 

reports received from O. A. C. pool, 

the Centralites are showing up credit

a bly in the pool. 

Oh, Boy! 
"Ain't It a Gl'and and 

GIOl'ious Feeling" 

When You Know You're Buying 

THE RIGHT TIE 

THE RIGHT COLLAR 

THE RIGHT SOCK 

AT THE RIGHT PRICE? 

Have You Seen the 

"HIGHLAND PLAID SCARF"? 

Master Method in With 

KARGES 
SOS S. 16th, at Farnam 

, 
The Ultimate in high Bchool 

grid attainment is the Purple 
football "0", a warded each year 
by the coaches to those men on 
the first squad who measure up to 
the required degree of efficiency. 
Sixteen letters were given Wed
nesday at the football banquet. 
This is three more than were is
sued last year. 
L eo Cha ikin Wilbe r Jones 
H enry Cla rke Ray Le p icie r 
B ill E g a n W a llace M a rrow 
Don Gorton A lvin Moon ey 
Elmer Gr eenber g M a t t h ew Muxen 
J am es H a milton Fred Olive r 
Fra nk H or acek "Manny" 
R a l p h J effries Ro ber t son 

vVeldon Sol omon 

Central high school's basketbaU 
squad is r apidly being whipped into 
shape by Coach F. Y. Knapple . The 
new Purple hoop mentor claims that 
it will be no easy matter this year to 
make the Central five. 

It has been decided that all fresh
men wishing to make the squad must 
swim 50 yards in 39 seconds, all 
sophomores in 35 seconds, all juniors 
in 33 seconds, and all seniors must 
cover the distance in at least 32 sec
onds. This time only applies to thcee 
wishing to ,make the speed tryouts. 

All men trying out for the plunge 
must go 35 feet except the seniors 
who must go 40 feet. The divers 

must exhibit good form to make this 

squad. 

Gym Club girls are still trying 
out in 415 for parts in their Road 
Show act , The Toy Shop. The cast 
will be announced after Christmas. 

XMAS FRUIT CAKE! 

XMAS FRUIT CAKE! 

XMAS FRUIT CAKE! 

Nothing finer for Christmas dinner. 
You will find the quality high and the 
price reasonable-90c per pound. At 
our new, modern store, 309 South 16th 
St., opposite First National Bank Bldg. 

"H~allh In Foods,r 

~~thI!PJOneS 
I BUTTER.J\-t.ILK.. $I-IPP ""'" 

,_" ""'''''' &J, .... ...... - ~ .- a::.4 ' _1.-_ "I . ~'t>L ... ~ ..... {f . ? ~ . ' 4!"~ . ~ ."", .- 11" _ "1 . -~ _ . , &;1110.~-,- , . ... ... - ... - . . ", ... 
- . III,i,_ . '"~. ""if" .. 

1111"11 ~ "~"~ttl"~ 
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p~~~~~~~~~~~" 

~ When thinking of ~ 

~ ((bristmas ~ 

~ lBresents ~ -, 

~ 
See the Fine Stock of ~ 

JEWELRY and WATCHES 

~ That we will gladly show you 11 

I "Th, Shop ofQualilY" R 
~ .I. L • .I ~crc:.~.!IS~EeO!! & CO. ~ 
II 636 World Herald Bulldln. . _.R 
_~~~SSSS~SSS-

"BEST .GIFT OF ALL" 

~£:hocolates 
. ~ Made 'in Omaha in our Modern D~ylight 

-(' ... 
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"VETERANS GROOMED TOURNEY RESULTS Tech to Lose Entire Backfield by INDOOR BASKETBALL CENTRAL PLUNGERS 
TO ·80, OS T PURPLE Football season is now Qver and ' Graduation---Has Excellent Reserves The following scoresgivc the PRACTICING HARD 

all ey.es will soon be turned to the results of the cage tournament J 

19 2 5 C A G E T E A M indoor sport Co! basketball. Th e "Omaha" i s once more engraved I cade. When once the Maroon back- with the exception of the finals in FOR COMING YEAR 
t d th Id fi ht' in Nebrasld t's hall of fame . fi eld swings into action, the line earn nee s esame 0 g lUg each division played Monday 
spirit that the student body in- By defeat ing Cambridge r ecently momentarily sweeps the oncoming nigh t . The scores are compar ed 

Marrow, Robertson, and 
Horacek Slated to Return 

,to Central's Crew 
; ' ". 

WORKING HARD 

I "' Central has " a bright outlook to 

'have another fine cage team this yea r 
'with many of the old players back 

"~ a nd many n ew ones showing up with 
'.lIne speed and ability. 

Robertson and MarrNY, two Of last 
.'year 's l etter men, are back and 
should land the for ward positions 
without much trouble. Horacek is 
another man from last year and 
;should hold down center . It is not 
certain whether H, Clarke will be 
'baCk this year because he has been 
.having some t rouble with his eyes, 

Three men battling hard for the 
guard positieons and with good 
chances of landing them are Muxen, 

" Chaikin, and Solomon, all having 
subbed last year, Bleicher has also 
been playing ,a good game and may 
land the guard position. 

Cheek, F etterman , and Egan are 
playing a good game at either the 
guard or forward positions and can 
be relied upon as reserves. Lee is 
another forward who has disp layed 
fine style at that position. 

C. Clarke and Foutz have been 
making themselves conspicious on 
the floor at the forward positions. 
Foutz has injured his nose, and it is 
doubtful if he will be able to con-

still ed in the m en on the grid oval. for the state footb all championship, tacklers off their feet. on a percentage basis by dividing 

Alth h f tb 11 . d Technical high school gridster s car- Thus disappears one of Omaha 's oug 00 a IS suppose the number of games won by the 

t b h 1 ried the na me "Omaha" to various strongest football t eams. Zust, Holm, o e ' a game w er e a ar ger .... number played. 
amount of pep can be displayed parts of the country. The record and Charnquist are slated to ent er Per 
than in any other activity, just at- established by the Drummonders is the school of Coach "Snap-It-Up" Fi rst division: Won Lost Cent ' 

tend a cage game and see the pep very r emar kable, though it seems Dawson at Lincoln, while Swartz ~~ ~ ~Tfge~s-========f ~ l~gg 
rise in ye,urself. Now, the team that they wer e r egarded as a second plans to turn professional this sum- Independents _______ 2 3 400 

rate aggr egation before the season mer when he tries out with Barney R ingers ____________ 2 3 400 
expects you. and your friends to be O-Club _____________ 2 3 400 

at the first game at Council Bluffs really commenced.. Burch 's Buffaloes, Many of the line- s e ~o endJ'l~f~ i s jo;;~- --- --O 5 0 

on January 9 and to come to every With the championship, T ech also m en also graduate. Nor th Omahans ____ 5 0 1000 
r ea lizes that some of th<J state's best Jr, Flippers _______ _ 3 2 600 

game ther eafter . Boost the team Hoops tel's ___ _______ 3 2 600 

at every chance and have confid- moleskinned w arriors a re in the COACH KNAPPLE i: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~t §~ove~s-====i ~ ~~g 
ence' that they will win the cham- midst of their r anl{s. The Cuming SOUNDS INITIAL Home Brewers __ __ _ 0 6 0 

Captain Thomas Working to 
Put Purple Tanksters 

in Good Form 

STATE MEET IN JAN. 

Central's swimming , crew has been 

practiCing faithfully for the last 

month and has the goods to chow 

for it in the way of improvement. pionship and then watch them do street backfield will be entirely gen e 
when the season opens next year. But HOOP CALL 
the fans can stop and notice that a 

it. rr~~~~ ====== ===~~ The star on its horizon is the big 
State Swimming Meet, in which the 

Purple splashers bid fair to repeat 

the standard of excellence set in 

previou s contests. 

PURPLE FANS TO MISS 
FORMER CAG'E STARS 

Lawson, Gerelick, Now At
tending Nebraska Uni

versity-" Others 
Also Gomf 

When the Cen tral high school cage 

team swings into action within the 

n ext few weeks, the Purple hoopsters 

wealth of second string material, 
rather beefy t oo, is coming to the 

assistance of Coach Drummond. 
One of Tech's great successes is 

its seemingly impregnable forward 
walL Year aft er year Drumm9nd 
seems to mould out a formidable "7" 

that hold the line like a stone barrl-

O-CLUB GIRLS WILL 
OFFICIATE AT GRADE 
SCHdoL VOLLEY MEET 

\ '\ 

will be minus the services of five of O-Club girls are refereeing games 

the best cage artists that Central has in the grade school volleyball tourna-

ever developed. ment at North, South " and Technical 

The Central hoopsters_are now be-, high schools. Ten points for O's 

ing moulded int o fine fet tle under may be won by aoing this every; Sat

the eagle optics of Coach F . Y. urday morning for three months, 
Girls have been assigned to the 

Knapple, who will commandeer the 
three schools as follows: South, Ruth 

Central five this year, The head 

Purple mentor has plenty of material 

Bexten Announces the First 
Sb·jngers Will Use North 

Gym-Tourney Ended 

A loud and long first call for regu
lar basketball practice was blown 
yesterday afternoon by Coach 
Knappl e, The announcement was 
made at a basketball m eeting pre
ceding the final games of the cage 
tournament in which the Bruisers 
battled the North Omahans for the 
championship title. ' 

The Jr. Flippers, Hoopsters and 
CentraUtes tied for second place In 
the second division. It was there
fore decided by the Basketball com
mittee to let each t eam play one 
quarter with the Long Tigers of the 
first division and allow the quintett e 
making the best showing to battle 
the fourth quarter against the Tigers, 

T he Central high school tanksters 

are rapidly plunging into form for 

the coming swimming season. In

dications point toward a successful 

year in the pool. 

North high will enter a football 

t eam in the field this coming season. 

The inter-class basketball tourn!l

ment was one of the most successful 

that Central has ever had. The 

youngsters p'articipating in the tour

ney displayed rare form in the vari-

ous games, 

Although practice makes a swiql
ming team, there " is ahyays the op

posite danger of over workout before 
a crucial test, acceording to Captain 
"BIU" Thomas. For this reason, 
ther e will ' b e no hard 'practice until 
after Christmas vacation. 

The Nebraska State Swimming ' 

meet, has been postponed and is now 
scheduled to come off the hitter part 
of January. In ' the meantime, 
Thomas expects ~ o get Ule team into 
top-notch condition. 

The individual men haTe been 

'llnue practice, but Clarke will make to work with and indications pOint 

Richardson, H elen Dodson; North, 
Marjorie Meyers, Dorothy Zimmer
man, Fredrika Campbell , Maxine 
White. Technical: Vivian Wrenn, 
Lucllle Gannon, Ethel Ricks, Audrey 
Potter. Vera Hansen, Marjorie 
Gangestead, Christine Rullman, Doro
thy Smith , ElSie Sopher, Oletha 

Jugram. 

In r egular practice the freshmen 
and sophomores will use the South 
gym, and the East gym will be oc
cupied by the juniors and seniors, 

The first t eam Iwill use the North 
gym, according to L, N , Bexten , 

showing up good late,l:y. "Dick" 
Hayden, one of Central's stellar free
sty~e swimmers, recently broke the 
state record for 50 yard free-style in 
an unofficial tryout. His time was 
26,2 sec. against th official record 
of 27.2. Paul Enger has also dis
tinguished himsel! In this line. and 
Clarke Powell is displaying good 
form in diving, In fact , If the present 
progress continues, Central will meet 
her rivals of the aqua with the b'est 
of chances for a win. 

:a good man with more practice. 
Burkhart is another possibility for 

the center position , having played a 
bang up game in the inter-group 
tournament. Besides center, he can 
;also play the forward position , 

FEMININE HOOPSTERS 
PLAN INTERCLASS 

MEET AFTER XMAS 

Feminine hoopsters appeared ~ ::I 

gratlfylng1numbers at the I1rst round 
up last Tuesday in 415. Miss Marion 
Gray, the coach, Is Quite pleased 
with the material and a rip-roaring 

season is in sight. 
After Christmas vacation, a big 

interclass tournament is planned, and 
wotk in preparation of this annual 
eTent haa been started. 

Practices, all to be in 415, will be 
beld aa follows: 

Seniors, Tuesday and Friday. 
Juniors, Wednesday. 
Sophomores,' Thursday. 

First Team Hoopsters to 
Practice at North Gym 

A great inducement has been se
cured for first team basketball prac
tice in the way of improved facilities. 
Through the efforts of the coaches 
the North high gym has been secured 
for 'each Monday and Wednesday. 
This new gym has a playing tIoor of 
46 by 85 feet. A seating capacity of 
1000 makes it an ideal place to play, 
and it is possible that some schedul
ed games will come off on this fioor , 
according to C.oach Knapple, 

Permission to use the North hard
wood floor was secured from Fred 
Hill, assistant principal at North 
blgh, and former basketball coach at 

, CentraL ' 

Girls of Central started their regu
lar basketball practice Friday after 

school. 

Frosh: "Don't you yell, Hey! at 
IDe! I'm no horse," 

Weary Soph: " I know it, your ears 

'are too long,"-Ye Chronicle. 

«IJr Arisin 
CONFECTIONERY 

The Aristocrat of Omaha Sweet 
Shops 

For Your 

Pleasant Lunches 
High-Grade Chocolates 
33td AND CALIFORNIA 

Ha. 5467 
Have Your Mlxt Party at the 

ARISTO 

KARL E.TUNBERG' 
PIANIST 

AND 

TEACHER 
THIRD FLOOR 

Schmoller & Mueller Bldg., 
Studio: Phone AT. IBM 

( 

l idence: Phone " T. 1'711 

toward a banner year for the Purple 

and White hardwood artists. 
Despite the fact tha t the Purple 

will have a. fairly good team in the 
run this year, Central fans lVill not 
be able ' to see some of the best talen':t 
thp+, Central has developed, due to 

gl \uation. Those stars who will 
not _eport this year are Lawson, 

Percival, Gerelick, Church, and For

eade. 
Lawson and Gerelick are now at

tending the University of Nebras1ta, 

From reports from the Cornhusli:er 
hardwood tIoor encampment.. these 
Omahans are groomed to make the 
kettle hot for last year's Nebraska 
hoopsters. . 

While playing with the Purple, 

Lawson was considered to be olle of 
the best guards in the state of Corn
huskerland. In the big game agalnst 
Tech last year, it will be remembered 
that "Vint" rarely let his man out ot 
sight. Philip Gerelick, Lawson's 

running mate, also proved to be an 

able eager. 

The ?ther veterans Church, Perci
val, and Forcade cannot be forgotten. 
Perdval as a center could not be 
beat, Forcade and Church were able 
forwards during the entire seasOD. 
Church In particular depended upon 
his speed and his unusual cunning 
eye to locate the hole from all angles 
of the tIoor. 

"Volleyball will start tomorrow," 
To all girls interested in athletics, 
Miss Elinor Bennett sends forth this 
calL Wednesday will probably be 
the day for practice. I 

PLEATING--Over 80 New 

Models 

BUTTONS-All the Latest 

Shapes 

HEMSTITCHING AND PI(JOT 

EDGING, EMBROIDRRDI'G, 

BEADING, BRAIDING, ' 
SOALLOPING, 

BUTTONHOLB8 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

300-313 Brown Bldg., Opposite 
Brandeis Stores 

" Telephone Jackson 1986 

Keep Looking Neat 

Get Your Hair Cut, 
Trimmed or Bobbed 

AT 

George, Cocas 
Barber Shop 

24TH Al\",])' FARNAM 

First Door South of Rogers 

REMEMBER 
for 

REFRESHMENTS 
AFTER SCHOOL 

Try 

Rogers ' 
Confectionery 
24th and Farnam Sts. 

mREE PURPLE MEN 
ON ALL-STATE,TEAMS 

Heinie Clarke, stellar Purple wing 

man, secured an all-state PC6ition on 
the Omaha Bee's mythical eleven. 
During the entire season Clarke 
played one of the most consistent 
gaines of his career. He is a meniu~e 
to the opposing backs and capable 
of booting the leather between forty 
and fifty yards when called upon. 

The World Herald's mythical foot
ball team placed Marrow and Muxen, 
both Centralites, in the first ranks. 

Marrow was considered to be one of 
the fastest halfbacks in Nebraska 
last season, while Muxen performed 

satisfactoril:y at the fullback post. 
~; 

YOUR BENEFIT! 
If we can get about ten suits a 

month, we wlll be able to 

CLEAN AND PRESS 

THEM FOR 

90cASUIT 

THE HARLEY 
216 So. 20th St. 

TAILORS 
Ja. 2422 

TYPEWRITERS! 
Any Make 

Large or Portable 

Sold at Lowest Prices and 

Tenns 

Rented at Special Student 

Rates 

Save Money and Get Quality 

at 

All Makes Ty,pewriter 

Company, Ine. 
205 South 18th Street 

Tel. ATlantic 2414 

Nothin' But BaL ________ IOc 
Stand By Bar ___________ lOc 
No. 666 Bar _____________ lOc 
Joe Dandy Bar ___ _______ 5c 
Hi Five Caramels ________ 5c 
Loud SPreaker Bar ____ -,. __ 5c ' 

Made in Omaha in a modern 
daylight factory. 

For Sale at Both Lunch 
Rooms. 

Gordon Rainalter Co. 

The cage tournament has been suc
cessful from beginning to end, Each 
team has met every other contender 
in its class'. In all, the twelv ~ con
testants have engaged in five games 
apiece, giv.ing every man good ex
perience besides showing the coaches 
what he can do. 

Anyone desiring to tryout in regu

lar practice may proc~e " a , locker 
upon application to Coach Schmidt. 

Snow and cold weather have put 
the finishing touches on hockey, The 
tInal team will be announced some 
time this week by MlslI Elinor Ben
nett, who piloted the girls through 
a strenuous season which started 
early in September and ended lut 
week. 

" ~ 

/' 

~~ ' D ".,w 

-·ff\\.~ 
Hoot Mon! 

Its popularwi'the Ladies 
And lucky 18 the lad who hall 
with him a handy box of-

~,~ 

7tiJl{ Butterscotcb 
10" Ticcc'! , 

'-: ~ ";'o. 
~ ~ . 

·,M ..... 

EIGHTH HOUR! 
NOT FORME! 

Always on Time 
I RIDE A BICYCLE 

Fixed by 

Ralph W. Craddock 
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING 

111 South llith Street 

TYPEWRITERS! 
We have a huge assortment 

of the ,finest Standard Type

writers for rent or sale, on 

the lowest terms ever offered. 

Central Typewriter 

Exchange 

Established 1908 

Phone JA. 4120 1912 Farnam 

"Largest, Oldest and Best in the 

Middle West." 

Coach F , y, Knapple predicts that 

the Purple will have one of the best 

hoop t eams this season. With three 

veterans around which h e hopes to 
build his nucleus, the new mentor 
hopes to have Central well r epre
sented on the hardwood 1I00r this 

Outdoor Sports-Walking down 
the street picking the tua out of 

your overcoat pocket. 

FRUIT CAKE 
~hen yo~. begin to think of your 

Chnstmas dinner, plan to serve our 
Fruit Cake for dessert. It is up to our 
highest standard of excellence, and 
reasonably priced-OO cents per pound 

We can also furnish our pie-loving 
friends with wonderful home-made 
mince or pumpkin pieS-none better 
made. 

." ..:-, 

"Healtlt In Food".,r 

"N:Jllh · ones 

Closest to CENTRAL HIGH 
For 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

DAINTY LUNCHES 

and 

CANDIES 

Fontenelle D·rug Store 
HOTEL FONTENELLE 

, 

II 

II 
School" and Society 

Printing 0/ Every Kind 

TELEPHONE 0644 JACKSON PROGRAMS 

BOOKLETS 

NEWSPAPERS 

MAGAZIN!ElS 

Douglas Printing Company 
109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 
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